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FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR,

INITIAL GAME 
BETWEEN TWO 

TIGER SQUADS
Hill Cr«w Goes to Slatoa Friday 

Nigbt to Help Dedicate New 
Lighted Field.

The 1936 (Klitlon o f Snyder Tlgeis 
will get into action (or the (Irst 
time at 8:15 o'clock Friday night 
on 81aton'.>. new lighted field A 
larpi' delegation of local fans is 
pUuiiiaig to make Uie 70-mile jaunt.

This Tiger v.s Tiger tilt hold.s 
apeclaJ interest tor several reasons. 
In the first place, it will be the 
ifidlratloii game for Slaton’s field, 
which means probably a record- 
breaking crowd, it will be the first 
showing of the season (or both 
crew.v—and. what’s more Import.-int, 
It will mark an almost aiuiual non- 
conference entanglement bitween 
two cla.ss B teams that are usually 
!■ the thick of the fight bi their 
respective confenmees

Coach Red Hill is considerably 
perked up over his new charges. 
Although he has only lour letter- 
men n'turnlng, he has discovered | 
talent In some of the greenhorns i 
that may win ball games Slaton 1 
has a far more erperlenced team, 
but Red believes the locals will pre- | 
sent such a hard-fightlng array ' 
that every fan will get their money's 
worth.

The coach Is announcing no start
ing linc-up—principally because he 
hasn't picked all the starti rs vet. |
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Partners at Home and Abroad O ffices Returning W ith j Reoioal Preacher and Singe
Pair Char^^ed in Allegedi* 
Kidnaping of 5-Year-Old

— +

Dr. Sed Harris, charter meni- 
l> r of the West 'I'exas Iteiital So
ciety. and l>r. J. (1. IlK-kH. who 
belongs to the new griieratiun of 
dentists, are ro-workers at home 
and abroad. At home, they are

LOCAL SCHOOL 
REGISTRATIONS 
BREAK RECORD

known an the firm of Harris and 
llirks. Abroad, they are known 
as secretary-treasurer and presi
dent, respectively, of the West 
Texas Denial Society. They were 
elected at ITg Spring la.st we»k.

Snyder Dentists 
Hold Two Offices 

Of Organization

Mr and Mrs. J . W iWade) 
Greene are being returned to Sny
der today (Thursday) from Spear
man, facing charges of kidnaping 
in connection with the disappear
ance of Juanita, Greene's five-year- 
old daughter, from the home of 
Greene’s parents here Tuesday.

Bond of $1,000 each Is being ar
ranged for tliem, their attorney 
said this morning.

They were arrested at 11:00 o’cliick 
Tue.sday night in the home ol 
Wade’s brother, Everett Greene 
vho resides at Spearumn Haas- 
ford County, on the northern tip *if 
the Panhandle. The child was with 
them at the time of their arrest by 
the Hansford County sheriff.

Charges Are Filed.
The kidnaping charges were filed 

late ’Tuesday in P. E. I'tsvcnporfs 
justice court by 8. H Newman, 
Sfurry County sheriff, grandfather 
ol the child. He said Greene mar- 
r id  his daughter, Effk Newman, 
'.t Snyder in 1037, that they became 
cstiaiiged In Albuquerque, New 
Mi x CO, the wife obtaln n.; a di
vorce and custody of the child by

several months, and asked to take | 
the child to his parents’ house for I 
dinner. Mrs Newman ix-rmitted, | 
tut sent another of her daughters, | 
Pearl Newman, along. The assert- | 
ed kidnaping occurred in spite of 
her vigilance, the sheriff said I

Sheriff Newman, returning ut | 
6:00 o’clock ’Tuesday afternoon from I 
Wichita Falls, learned of the child’s I  
disappi arance and phoned immedi- | 
ately to officers In nearby towrai 
and at Spearman, where Everett 
Oreine, a brother, resides. ’The 
message was also sent to the Lub
bock broadcasting station, whence 
It was relayed to several other Tex
as stations.

An outgrowth of this broadcast 
was the halting In Lubbcck Wed
nesday morning at 9:(X) o’clock o! 
Everett Greene, who was reluming 
to Snyder in his brother’s Oldsmo- 
bile sedan, numbers of which had 
been broadcast. He was held at 
Lubbock until Sheriff Newman not
ified officers there that Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Greene had already been 
apprehended.

Ketaming From Spearman.
i Sid Bruton, deputy sheriff, and 
' Albert Smith, constable, are retum- 

July 31, 1933 I Snyder from Speamian today

' Now It's Dr. Harris this and Dr. 
j Hicks that in the West Texas Den-

Wlth 80̂ many new heads, he’s find- Hundreds of Students Swamp the ' tal Society.
For these

Teachers Monday as Newing It difficuU to fill in the seven
vacancies that mu.-4 be filled by 
non-letter men. Mon- wi ight by 
an average of about 10 pounds to 
the man. and less sjieed by several 
spilt second.', —but plenty of fight 
to make up for speed—Is Hill’s 
promise to fans who make the Sla
ton trip.

Term Is Started.

Greene had been married In the 
meantime at Butte, Montana, where 
he had resided for some time. His 
wife, who wa.s linked with him tn 
the kidnaping charge, accompanied

with Mr. and Mrs. Onene and the 
five-year-old child. The trio had 
been held at Spiearman since their 
detention Tue.sday.

Wade Greene is a graduate of

Hospital Edition 
Of Times Will Be 

Printed Sept 19
Tlic Times Is preparing a special 

16-page tabloid section of its Sop- 
ti'mbir 19 edition, to be published 
in connection with openmg of Sny
der General Haspital.

Opening date for the $25,(X)0 
structure has not been definitely 
announced, but the board of di
rectors -said yesterday that the lat- 
b-r part of next week will mark 
formal dedication If all equlpnvjnt 
arrives within the next few days.

The .special ’Times section will 
contain pictures of local leaders 
who are behind construction of tlw 
uiuqiie locally-financed Institution, 
as well as a new picture of the 
completed building. A history of 
the hospital movement here, delaiU 
of the building and equipment, and 
Introduction of the hospital's per
sonnel will be other features.

Hospital contractors completed , 
tlielr work early this week, and the *’*‘*'' Friday morning at
plumbing system and lighting sys- ' are cordially
b m have been pronounced In rea-

Records of all fonner years were 
broken at local schools Monday 
morning, as more tlian 1,100 pupils 
registered for the opening day of 
cla.sse.s. High school n-glstration is 
about 300; grade school, about 800.

Teachers were almost swamped as 
hundreds of students crowded Into 
halls and classrooms to arrange 
schedulc.> and work out other de
tails of their year's school work.

Registration of high school stu
dents Friday and Saturday eased 
Ut*--•penlng-day strain, however, 
and the work was running smooth
ly Tuesday, when practically nil 
registration and schedule details 
were completed.

Wedgeworth Optimistic.
Superintendent C. Wcdgcwortli, 

who Is begmnlng his ninth year as 
local school chief, was optimistic 
over the year’s outlook. He anti
cipates one ol the most successful 
school years In the town’s history, 
and expresses the belief that he 
will have the usual fine (x>operation 
of patrons.

At the tu n in g  assembly period 
Monday morning, the seven new 
teachers were Introduced. Outline | fp^^^ r̂ed t̂he sessionsT 
of schiXDl policies was given by tlie 
superintendent, and King Sides, 
new high school principal, made a 
brief statement. A number of par
ents were present.

TTie first regular assembly serv-

two Snyder dentists 
were made secretary-treasurer and 
president, respectively, of the so
ciety for the new fiscal year.

Dr. Sed A Harris is holding his 
position for the twenty-first con- | 
secutlve year, while Dr. J . O. Hicks 
Is holding an executive office for ' 
the first time. I

Executive power of the society is | 
now virtually in one office, since 
Dr. Harris and Dr. Hicks are part
ners.

Other officers named at the an
nual session of dentists at Big 
Spring last week-end were Dr. G. 
C. Turner, Lubbock, president-elect; 
Dr. W. J .  Lloyd, Plainvlew, vice 
president, and Dr. W. B. Hutchin
son, Lubbock, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee for a three-year 
term.

Attendance at the sessions was 
high despite flood waters that kept 
a number of members and two or 
three speakers from coming, accord
ing to Dr. Hicks.

Lubbock was selected as the 1936 
convention city. Dr. Joe A. Ken
nedy of Abilene Is the retiring pres
ident.

Clinics by Dr. W. J . Lloyd of 
Plainvlew and Dr. J. M. Temple of 
Joplin, Missouri, and an address by 
Dr. 'W. B. McCall, state president.

him to Snyder for a vtalt several ' snyder High School, and resided 
days ago. I hue until recent years.

The local .sheriff said Ore 'ne ' Juanita’s mother, daughter of 
and his father went Tuesday to , Sheriff and Mrs. Newman, resides 
the Snyder Jail, where the clilld had ' at Albuquerque, where she ts em- 
rcslded with h/T grandparents for . ployed In a cafe

NO RETURN ON HOBBS MAN IS 
WPA PROJECTS SINGING CHIEF

iREV.HAYSAND 
JOE TRUSSELL 

LEAD IflEETING
First Baptist Church Revival Befinu 

Sunday Morning, Continues 
For Two Weeks.

I

The twu-wFck revival at the 
f  irst Baptist Chnrrh which begins 
Sunday morning will be in charge 

'of Kev. Lawrence Hays, left, and 
Joe Tmssell. Kev. Hays is the

Two County CCC 
Boys Injured as 

Truck Overturns

local pastor, and Trusscll, whose 
home is at Browiiwood, is recog
nized by Baptist.-c as one of their 
sreatcat evangelistic singers. He 
is well known to Snyder people.

— I

Scurry County has received no 
definite word from any of her pro
posed WPA projects, county, city 
and school oflrlals said yesterday.

A dozen county projects were ac
cepted at the district oflce, Abi
lene. before the deadline la.st Tliurs- 
day.

Dally papers have carried news 
of acceptance in Washington of a 
number of WPA projects In West 
Texas, and rejection of others, but 
none of these have Involved pro
posals from this county.

"It  was the most successful meet
ing of recent years, all things con- 
■sldered,” declare the two local den
tists.

dine.«!.s for operation. A large 
amount of the equipment. Including 
operating tabic, supplies for doc
tors’ rooms, cooking equipment and 
waiting room funiiture, ha.s arrived.

Arrangement of formal op nlng 
uctlvitlcs is In charge of a C'lm- 
mittee composed of Lee T. Stinson, 
W J. Ely and John E Sentell.

LiR-Iited Field Used

10:30 o’clock.
Invited.

New Teachers Named.
New teachers. In addition to the 

new principal, are Mis.ses Yetta 
Mac Slaton, Ruth Irby and Ruth 
Tru.s."; Mines. King Sides and H. 
A. fjattlmore; and W. H. Calloway, 

The new school bus brought 65 
high school students Tuesday from 
Bethel, Crowder and Turner dis
tricts. Fifty grade students outside 
the two-mile limit * f  the three dis- 

I tricts wer eabso taken to their re-
I»y Yellow Hammers ; speetlve schools by the bl? Inter-

_____  j national, which Is driven by Hardy
Add Rotnn to the rapidly grow- Hulsey.
• list of high schools in West Tex- 

ho are preparing to en t rtain 
football fans, said Pn'xy An- 

In Tuesday’s Abilene Moru- 
ws.
lony Hunt, Rotan coach, cx- 
the lights to be ready tor 

at the Yellow Hammers’ 
jcfore the end of the month, 

yder Tigers play the Yellow 
jnmers at Rotan on Friday, Oc- 

ix r 4

Geors:e Mahon Has 
Taken on Weijfht

CongresFinan George Mahon, 
fresh from Wa.'dilngton. mingled 
with Snyder folk,s for a few 
hours Saturday.

His friend.s were unanimous In 
saying that George has thrived 
physically since getting Into the 
cangresstonal mlH—and the Col- 
Dradan admits, on close (yiestlon- 
Ing, that h» gained 15 pound.s 
during bU fi-w months In the 
capital.

The wlon win leave In a few 
days to Join a party headed bv 
Vice President John Gamer on 
a tour of the Philippines. The 
committee also wlTl visit Japan 
and China.

Mr. Mahon Jitrongly belleyea 
that business is better over all 
the country and the people are 
gradually losing fear for the fu
ture and are beginning t® make 
more plant for the future and 
to vend BMifMT.

Superintendent Wedgeworth says 
that due to the driver having to 
make so many stops. It will be Im
possible U) make definite announce
ment this week as to the exact bus 
■schedule. Parents and students 
have proven their willingness to 
cooperate in making the bus run 
entirely .succcMful, the superinten
dent said.

♦— -.......
New Produce Hnwse.

A. D, Parker, produce man from 
Knox City, announces opening of 
a new produce house Avenue S, 
Just south of the .square, in the 
former location of Bob Terry. His 
place of biuslness Is known as the 
Scurry County Produce Market.

AREA HAS NEW 
SCHOOL CHIEF

Lemons Elected 
Co-op Gin Chief 
At Tuesday Meet

W. B. Lemons was named Tues
day afternoon as permanent presi
dent of the Snyder CooiieraUve Gin 
As.-oclation, and Sterling A. Taylor 
wa.s elected as manager.

Other officers ere: Nolan von 
Roedcr, secrctary-trea.surer; S. O. 
Lunsford, vice president; A. L. 
Payne and C. B. Martin, directors.

Most of the 134 members of the 
association, which was organized 
•several weeks ago, attended the 
meeting at the city tabernacle. Vis
itors Included the president and 
secretary of the Abilene cooperative 
gin, Ernest Wiman, cooperative of
ficial from Ro,scoe, and Clyde Da
niels, secretary - treasurer of the 
West Texas Colton Grower* A.s- 
soclqtlon.

A meeting of the new board of 
directors, compa‘<lng the officers and 
two directors, was h»ld after the 
open meeting Tuesday,

The manager ts at the company’s 
gin. formerly the Trice gin, where 
he will be glad to confer with farm
ers In regard to the gin set-up. 
The gin has been overhauled, and 
Is ready for operation, the directors 
said Tuesday.

Affed Colorado Man 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral services were held In 
Colorado Wednesday of lost week 
for George W. Hooks, 88. who died 
at his home in East Colorado late 
the prevlwis day. Rev. Orady An
derson of the Dunn Methodist 
Church officiated, with Rev. A. F. 
Click of Colorado assisting.

Mr. Hooks, a school teacher by 
profe.sslon, has lived In Mitchell 
County 30 years. His six children 
Include Claude Hooks of Dunn, for
mer .supierlntendcnt of Dunn schools.

Tlie other children are Mrs, E. V. 
Bell, Westbrook; Mrs. Roy Nunnal- 
ly. Tucson, Arizona; Key Hooks, 
Mission; Guy and John Hooks. Bu
ford. The widow also survives.

Eddie Willlani.s of Hobbs was 
named as president of the Pour- 
County Singing Convention at semi
annual s sslons here Saturday and 
Sunday. He succeeds Lawrence 
Gever of Snyder.

Miss Ola Westbrook of Sweet- 
wr.’er was reelect d as secretary of 
the singers, who come from Scurry, 
Nolan. Fisher and Mitchell Coun
ties. Colorado was .selected as next 
convention siU—the second Sunday 
In March.

Despite cloudy and rainy weather, 
overflow crowds attended all ses
sions. Visitors included V. O. 
Stamps and six of his highly train
ed singers from Dallas; 8. E. Clark 
and daughter of Abilene, and other 
well-known singers from a wide 
area.

Ml.ss Madge Stanford luooeeds 
Miss Sue B. Mann at deputy state 
superintendent in the Abilene dis
trict, It was announced by tbe State 
Department of Education ncently.
Mist Mann was aselcncd to the Al- i bi a $73,000 mall robbery In Port

W. I). May Dios in 
Huntsville Friday

W. D. May. convicted in the 
Handley triple murder case, went 
to his death In the electric chair at 
Huntsville early Friday morning.

He was convicted In the 1933 
slaying of three men In a quarrel 
allegedly over the dlvlsian of loot

Slirfacinff Toward 
Hermleiffh Planned

Several carloads of material have 
already been unloaded in prepara
tion for surfacing of the new rout
ing of Highway No. 7 from Snyder 
to Hermlelph. The material ts be
ing taken off the tracks at Herm- 
lelgh.

The contracting firm expects to 
begin tlir surfacing within the 
month of September. Recent rains 
and traffic have done much to put 
the road In good shape. It ts said.

China Grove Woman 
Succumbs at Home 
Of Dauffhter Sunday!
Mrs. Nettie McNorton, 69. sue- i 

Climbed Sunday at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. J . T. Clay, In i 
the China Grove community. j

Final rites were held at the Dunn . 
Methodist Church, Monday after- i 
noon, 3:00 o'clock, with Rev. Orady j 
Anderson and Rev. R. R. Cumble ; 
officiating. Burial was In the Dunn | 
cemetery, with Odom Funeral Home 
In charge.

Two daughters and .several sons 
survive.

Pallbearers were Charlie Cum
mings, Jessie H. Cummings, Floyd 
Cumming.s, Albert G. McNorton, 
William A. Hamers and Charlie 
Clay.

Scott Well at 1,300.
The MagnoUa-Scxitt No. 1. wild

cat test seven miles south of Sny
der, was plugging away yesterday 
not far below 1,600 feet, after a 
fishing Job that required two or 
thn e days.

Two Scurry County men were ; 
seriously injured e a r l y  Sunday i 
morning iii ar Apache Grove, Ari
zona, in a truck accident tn which 
tl:ri e other Civilian Conservatioii ! 
Corps cnrollees were killed and 11 i 
ii.filled  ■

- ran D. Wat.soii, 32, youngest son j  
of Ml-, .ind Mrs. J. R. Watson, who j 
re..,ale Just west of Snyder, received j 
shoulder and knee injuries, and ' 

I was taken by ambulance to a hos- , 
jii ill at Port Bliss, near El Pa.so. ; 

, T i l ' local man received word by ' 
telegraph yesterday that an X-ray i 

; wa.s ■ -.iig taken to a.scertain ser.- ' 
joiisn s. of his son's Injuries. A 

teleg.ain yesterday from Oran m- 
' dicated that his injuries were not 
' serious.

A'.bi.rt Sklles, 27, son of Mr. and 
r.'vs. C B. Sklles. elderly long-time 

I I'csld nts ol the county, who now 
! reside in the Canyon community,
. was also injured, but the extent of 
, hti wounds has not been learned. 
He. with most of the other injured,

: war, taken to the infirmary In a 
■ ceil conservation camp near Dun- 
c:n . Arizona.

Fran!: Ussery of Abilene, James 
Goodman of the White Flat com- 
BMinity, Nolan County, and Pran- 
c!.il.) Albarez, Abilene, were fatally 
hurt in the accident.

The overturn occurred when a 
tnic': carrying the 19 enrollees fail
ed to negotiate a curve. The youths 
were returning from a dance at 
Lordsburg, New Mi xico. which they i 
had been given penntsslon to at- ! 
tend. They were stationed at camp j 
A-5 on the Gila river near Duncan, i

j Wltli Pastor Ijawrence Hays In 
I the pulpit and Joe Trussell of 
i Brown wdod in charge of song serv- 
i ices, the First Baptist Church arlll 

begin a two-week revival Sunday 
morning at 11:00 o’clock.

'Ihree regular services have been 
amiouncpd for week days: Preach
ing at 10:00 a. m., prayer meetings 
at 7:30 p. m., and preaching at 
8:00 p. m.

"We express our hope that this 
meeting shall be marked by a deep 
spirit of interest on the part of the 
church family and other Chris
tians as well,’’ the pastor .said yes
terday.

Ootoanding Singer.
The visiting singer, who is rec

ognized by Baptists as one erf their 
outstanding evangelistic .soi« lead
ers. assisted the local church in a 
revival about three years ago. "He 
not only leads the music, but his 
great throbbing heart of love for 
the wayward and lost make him the 
best help any pastor ever had in 
soul winning and enlistment of the 

I unchurched,” declares the pastor.
I Rev. Hays has become widely 

National Reemployment Service to | ^ ôwt\ since his coming to Snyder
' more than a year ago a.s one of 

West Texas’ most consecrated and 
I forceful preachers, according to the 
j  church leaders.
' other churches of the town are 
cooperating In the revival, pastors 
have Informed The Times.

Subjects for Sunday.
"Tile C h u r c h  Behind Ctooed 

' Doors" lias been announced as tbe 
Sunday morning subject, with John 

■ 19 as the scripture reading. The 
subject for the evening is "The 
Sleeping Giant.”

! The evening prayer meetings will 
be held by groups. Elementary de-

PICKERS WILL 
REFURNISHED 

FOR FARMERS
Provide Workers Who Really 

Work, Says Jenldnt.

Farmers of Scurry County who 
need cotton pickers will be furnish
ed workers who will really work, 
declares J. T. Jenkins, who has 
charge of the local office of the 
National Reemployment Service.

Jenkins points out that the local 
office, located Just east of the 
square on 26th Street, is an em- 
r ’oyment agency not only for reliei i 
clients but for all unemployi d 
Farmers or others who have work , 
to be done may register their needs j 
at the office, and eflicii nt wui'kcr-> | 
will he provided as quickly as tJMV ' 
can be contacted. ,

Even school students who want 
odd Jobs may register at the office j 
—and people who have odd Jobs for : 
Students may let their wants be [ 
known the NRS headquarters, j 

"It will be greatly appreciated by i 
the unemployi d and by the NRS if I 
anyone needing workers of any kind 
will phone or call at the local of
fice,” says Jenkins. “You are doing 
a good service to your unfortun.ite 
fellow citizens If you give them a 
chance."

See REVIVAL, Page 8

Presbytery Will 
Be in Snyder for 

Spring Sessions

Gas Office Now 
Located at Towle 

Store on Square

MAHON COMES 
TO CIVIC a u B

Hopes of 123,000 Jobless Youths Are 
Largely Up to Bullock and Johnson

pine district. Miss Stanford was 
fomaerly TYiylor County rural school 
supervisor.

TTie new school thief of this dU- 
Irlct announcos that she win be in 
Snyder Tuesday of next week. Reg
ularly, In so far as possible, she will 
obaerv* Monday as office day. ihe 
hM annonflod.

■Worth. He was tried for the slay- 
hue of JMk Sturdivant, one of the 
trio whow bodies were found in 
the Trinity River some day* after 
they had disappeared.

The trial of May created consid
erable Interrat here, since Sturdi
vant formerly resided in Seorry 
Oounty.

Hopes of 123,000 Jobless Texas 
youths today rested largely upon 
the efforts of two men. It was an
nounced from San Antonio Tues
day.

It 1s to A. A. (Pat) Bullock, vet
eran Texas educator and former 
Scurry County school superinten
dent, recently named education di
rector for Works Progress Adminis
tration, and Lyndon B. Johnson, 
youth state administrator for the 
N a t i o n a l  Youth Administration 
that the more than one hundred 
thousand Idle youngsters in this 
state look for help. •

Differentiating between the 'WPA 
eduration division and the N'YA, 
Slate WPA Administrator H P. 
Dronght explained that th» NYA ts 
loeated in Austin under Johnson.

Pal at San Antonio.
BcUoek Is hesulquartered with 

other WPA state division head* In 
San Antonio. Johnson ha'> been 
commissioned by Prc.sldent Rrose- 
ve't to administer to the needs of 
young Texans. AD projects hand
led by BolkMk whleh tnyolre toe

he’ping of people between the ages 
of J6 and 25 will be correlated with 
Johnson’s office.

Help for college and high school 
students. Jobs on work projects and 
In private industry, training on ap- 
prentlce.ihlp ba.sls, and cstabllsh- 
mrnt of camps for Jobless young 
women ■win > be works attempted In 
the correlation of the efforts of the 
two federal agencies pledged to help 
America’s young folk.

With projects stlU In the forma
tive sta^ , Johnson has envisioned 
a program embracing 10.000 young 
people being aided through college, 
5,(X)0 more receiving help that will 
emable them to attend high schools. 
As many as possible of the remain
ing persons between the ages of 16 
and 38 will be placed on work proj
ects and in private employtbent. 
Johnson stated.

Local AppBratlona
Applications for college and high 

school aid must be mode to the 
principal of the desired high S(diool

The collection office of the Com
munity Natural Gas Compiany h.as 
be en moved to the H. G. Towle Jew
el:/ Company, where Mias Grace 
Avar/ will continue her duties as , ,
cashier for the company. T-he I 

September 1.

Congressman George Mahon will 
I  bl' guest .speaker at the Lions Club 
j  meeting next Tuesday at 12:15 
! o'clock, according to John E. Sen- 
, tell, president of the service club.
I It will be the congres.sman’s first 
! apearance before any Scurry Coun- 
' ty audience since his return from 
I his first se.sslon of Congress.

Pre.'-ldent Sentell anticipates a 
full attendance of members and a

r 1 Ias mad' September 1. 611
g-s strvice and inerchandi.slng ac- { G a s h  O O F ltC S t  P f I z G 
ccunty V.111 be received at Towle’s 
by M*'-' Avary.

Scurry County’s three delegates 
to the semi-annual two-day meeting 
of the Abilene Pre.sbytery returned 
from Albany late Wednesday to 
announce that Snyder will b<‘ host 
etty to the April session of the 
Central West Texas Pn>sbyterlan 
group.

Coming of the church gathering 
to Snyder for the first time In about 
10 years means that delegates from 
practically all counties within a 
radius of more than 100 miles will 
send representatives to the most 
Important business meeting of the 
church year.

Rev. Alfred M. Dorsett, minister 
of the Snyder and Fluvanna Pres
byterian churches, was elected Wed
nesday as stated clerk of the pres
bytery. John Stavely of Fluvanna, 
who represented his church, was 
named as a comniiasloner to the 
state synod, which convenes at Aus
tin Octob r 10. and W. R. Lace, 
repre.senting tlie local church, was 
made alternate eommissloner.

Dr. Charles W. Estes of Eastland
j  was elected as moderator of the

To Fluvanna Woman ^^ytery to succeed Rev. J  A.
Owen of Albany.B. (1 .’ohnson, local manager, will ! --------

te  re'‘rv<'d of all office routine and I Mrs. tz'wls P. Beaver, Fluvanna, 
cietatl work by the new errange- is ^he winner of a $10 cash prize J ^ l o n t v  o f  A c C O U n t S  
irent, which will enable him to de- in the notion-wide "Make It  Your- i w-, . .  n
vote his entire time to the opera
tion of Wie local distribution sys
tem and to customer service. The 
new anangement was made In the 
Interest of more efficient service to 
gas con-sumers In Snyder.

Mr. John.son ha,s been with the 
Lone Star Gas Company for more 
than nine years, most of which time 
he has been outside foreman and 
manager of Snyder.

Contrast in Cotton 
Ginninjors This Year

Tlie sharp contrast b e t w e e n  
Scurry County glnnlgs In 1934 and 
In 193.5 Is revealed In a Times ar
ticle of exactly one year ago.

It Ls shown that gliuiings the 
second week In September last year 
had pos,sed the l.(X)0-bale mark, 
whereas far less than 100 bales have 
been ginned this season.

Incidentally, a check-up of fig
ures for back years reveals thu', 
rainy weather In a  ptember has al
most Invariably brought good cot
ton and feed yields.

self" contest conducted by Sears, ' 
Roebuck and Company. Mrs. Bea
ver was awarded one of five fourth 
regional prizes In tlie senior divi
sion class for slip covers, curtains 
aiKl drolleries.

More than 47.000 entries from all 
of the 48 states w-ere received in 
the Sears contest. It was announced. 
Sears dlvid>>d the contest into six 
classes, $10..500 being offered for 
1,080 regional awards in the senior 
division, $2,700 being reserved for 
480 junior winners and $1,800 going j 
to the ten .survivors In the national 
eliminations.

For County Allowed
Meeting Monday in regular ses

sion, the county Commissioners 
Court had a full day of it—doing 
little more than paying bills that 
had accumulated during August.

They met again IVednesday, and 
will probably be In session later la 
the wTck to completely check the 
county tax roll.

SCHOOL USING

Company O Betorna
Pnrty members of Qompany O, 

143nd Infantry, uniliT the leader
ship of First Sergeant Claude In
gram. returned late last week from 
Aniarillo, where they took part In 
military activities in eonnsctlon 
with anniul con'ventlon of Oonfed- 
erate veteran*. They accompanied 
a National Guard HiUt fruoi Sweet
water

Snyder schook took another for
ward step this week when they In- 
.stalled a modem Phllco radio and 
announcer. The new device will 
be put Into every-day opi'ratlon 
next week, areordlng to C. Wedge- 
worth, .superintendent.

Regular radio programs may be 
turned into any one or all of the 
30 classrooms tn the school. A 
mlcrophons in the superintendent’s 
office enabl' a speaker* to broadcast 
from there Into any or all rooms, 
and a combination receiver and 
microphone is tnskallsd in each 
room.

Huey Louff’s Death 
Creates Stir Here

Huey Long's death early Tues
day morning, and hts .sensation
al shooting several hours earlier, 
created a stir in Snyder that 
almost equalled the tragic Rog- 
eriv-Post epUiode late last month.

The Louisiana “Klngflah” died 
from a bullet wound at the 
Iiands of a young doctor, alleg
edly a ix)lUlcal foe of the state’s 
dictator. His death is one of 
the most significant political 
events of the year. In the opi
nion of observers In all parts of 
the nation.

Opinion generally on Snyder 
streets was that passing of the 
most colorful figure In Americaii 
politics sms a blessing to tbe 
welfare of the country, but ad
miration for bis courage and so- 
gompltshments for "the oomnMn 
people” was also genersualy ez- 
presaed.
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Loca/ Pastor Married to Corsicana
Girl in Late Afternoon Ceremony

•> ----------------
Rev Aured M Dorsett pastor of Alatheun Class Has

the local Pro^yterlan Church, and i n i  i tt
MLss Eleanor Patterson of Corsi-' I  a i * t y  a t  S n U l d *  r l O m 6 .
cana recited their marriage vows | --------
last Thursday afternoon at 5:30 j Members of the Alathean Class 
o'clock at the Third Avenue Pres- ĵ,e First Baptist Church were 
byterlan Church In Corsicana be- ; entertained In the home of Mr. 
fore an altar of fenvs and white i ^^d Mrs. Harvey Shuler last Thurs- 
gladloll. Rev. Erwin McPhall. pas- ' afternoon with their monthly

L E T ’ S T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

By a "Young Modern"

tor, officiated for the ceremony. business and social meeting. Hos-

Just at this time of the year when 
eve) > where co-eds are preparing 
for the annual trek to college, the 
question of suitable clothes comes 
up from temporary oblivion. Young 
modems take the helm and fash
ion again dictates gay and brilliant 
ensembles for campus wear.

FYlvolous plaids, soft curling wools 
and debonair corduroys will be fea- 
tiued by the college girl In sklrU 
blouses and two piece ensembles

Rev and Mrs Dorsett arrived , 1̂ 53̂ 5 ^p^e Mines. Shuler, J . 8. 
here late PUday and are at home Bradbury and W R. McFhrland 
In the Presbyterian manse, 1707 ! Mrs Bradbury, class president, ,
Twenty-eighth Street i presided during the business meet- 1 As In past years, this type of dress

The bride, a daughter of Mr, and | ^nd Mrs J ,  W. W. Patterson " "  *'
Mrs R L. Patterson of’ Corsicana, I presented the devotional Bouquets 

' 'o f  red and white roses were housewas given In marriage by her fath 
er Slie wore a lovely white satin 
gown with a hem-length veil and 
orange blossoms. Her bridal bou
quet wa.s of white lilies. She trav
eled in a brown crepe .suit with gold 
trimmings worn with brown acces
sories

Mrs. Emmett Dubberly of Dallas.
Bister of the bnde, was maid of | ----- -------- ♦ ------------
honor, and Mus.s Anna Ruth Pat-| . n  t t  1
terson sLster of the bride, and Miss r  I’lP n C lly  l i S l p P r S  ID
Lucy Crews were bridesmaids Ju- I T l i n  v arln \ r
nlor bridesmaids were nieces of the I * l l U l  b O a y  , > l f f U I l K ’

decoratlon-s for the party 
A plate of sandwiches, cake and 

coffee was pns.sed to the following: 
Mmei. W A Morton. J  W W. Pat
terson, W O. WllUams. C. T. Glen, 
W M Scott, A. C Martin, Lora 
Miller, C. L. Banks, N W Autry, 
J  M Sel.ser and J  B  Pierce.

bridegroom. MLsse.s Marjorie Ann 
and Donnlne Dorw-tt. Attendants 
were dr's.sed In pastel taffeta frocks 
and matching off-the-face hats and 
carried colonial bouquets of pink 
rosebuds.

Miss Josephine Lumpkln.s of Waz- 
ahachle, an accomplt'hed organist 
and a close friend of the couple, 
played the wedding music She 
wore a floor length dress of blue 
crepe and pink rosebuds fashioned 
In a shoulder coraage.

Winston Wilbanks of Texarkana 
was best man, and Janies Spivey of 
Jacksbon> and Carlton Allen of 
Plano served as ushers.

Mrs. Dorsett. who is a 1935 grad
uate of Trinity Univcnuty, Wa.xa- 
hacbie, was made honoree at a 
number of pre-nuptial affairs In 
Corsicana by both Corsicana and 
Waxahachle f r i e n d s  during the 
summer

Rev. Dorsett is a graduate -of 
Trinity University and of Princeton 
Theological Seminary.

Alpha Study Club 
Has Initial Meeting.

The Fl-lendly Helpers Class of the 
First Methodist Church was enter
tained at the home of Mrs. A. It. 
Norred last Thursday afh’niooii, 
with Mmes. J  O Llttlepagc and 
Henley as asststunt hastcsses.

Officers for the year elected at 
the meeting follow: Irene Preultt. 
teacher; Lila Dodson and Mattllee 
Lattlmore. assistant teachers; Laura 
Stinson, president: Pauline Kent, 
vice president: Lorena Cox, general 
secretary: Ruby Cox. .•iecretary-trea- 
surer Mrs. B L. Kent Is mem
bership chairman. Mrs. Wayne Bor- 
en .social service chalrmnn: Mrs. 
J. O Hick.s. finance chalrmnn; and 
Mrs, Earl Louder, chairman of rec
reation.

Mrs. B. L. Kent gave a devotion:.! 
at the meeting on the subject of 
"Service,” and refreshments were 
pa.s.sed.

The following were present for 
the meeting: Mmes. Lee T Stin- 
.son. F*red Joiner, J . O. Hicks. C J. 
Sims, J. C. Stinson, T. J . DeShazn, 
T  W Pollard. Edd Tliompson. B. 
L. Kent. C. W. Harle&s, Ivan Dod
son. A. C. Preultt Headstream. W.

, W Smith. FVed Trice. Hal A 
! tlmore and C. R. Burk.

Lat-

will again hold sway on the campus.
Ycu'll see a diminutive blonde 

walking across chapel hul in a bril
liant blue plaid blouse featuring a 
cunning little velvet Peter Pan col ■ 
lar and tiny matching cuffs. The 
skirt Is also made of velvet and In 
her hand she will carry one of the 
"pull over” berets In the blending 
velvet hue. Her shoes will have 
flat heels and will be trimmed with 
huge buckles and wide straps.

The tall brunette sophLstlcate irlll 
be seen about the campus in dull 
tones of brown and brick cordu
roys. Her dress Is one of the new 
two-piece styles, .showing a trim of 
Roman striped grasgraln ribbon 
Heavy bone or wooden buttons give 
the dres.s a smart tailored appear
ance and she wears medium heeled 
.sport oxfords.

Everywhere on the 1935-36 c<rt- 
lege caaipus will be seen gay com
binations of skirts and blouses. 
These so-called vagabond clothes 
are a delight to girls at Texas State 
Teachers College for Women, and 
their versatility Is one of the most 
redcmlng features. Loud three- 
eomered scarfs tied “Boy Scout” 
fa.s’-lon are "top notch" for those 
cost limes. I,aclngs In sweaters and 
ill the last year’s slit hem.s are also 
In the lead.

A fend father visited a college to 
se«' what pn-irreas his son was mak
ing In re.sponse to his inquiry, 
the professor said: "Your son will 
probably go down In history—"

"That's good news!" exclaimed 
the father.

The professor lifted his eyes and 
continued; "But he might do bet
ter in geography and the other 
.subjects."

Miss Mildred Stokes 
Is Hostess at Bridge.

Miss Mildred Stokes was hostess 
to the Duce Bridge Club last Thurs
day evening at her home in West 
Snyder. She was assisted in enter
taining by her mother, Mrs. R. M. 
Stokes.

The regular business session pre
ceding the bridge games was in 
charge of Mrs. BUle Lee Jr., presi
dent of the club A hospital com
mittee appointed Is composed of 
Alta Bowers, Frances Boren and 
Charles Ella Hamlett. The club 
plans to present linens to the Sny
der General Hospital, Incorporated, 
which will be opened soon.

High score in the bridge games 
was made by Allene Curry, and a 
lovely salad course was passed at 
the close of the games to the fol
lowing: Misses Jeanette LoUar, El- 
vergn McFVirland, Charline Ely and 
Plorentz Winston, guests; and Mat- 
tie Vina Harrell, Johnnie Mathlson, 
Janice Erwin, Evanelle Arnold, Alta 
Bowers. Mavis Webb, Mary Jane 
Beall, Bonnie Miller, Gwen Gray, 
Vesta Green, Rube Lee. Charles 
Ella Hamlett. Mrs. Billie Lee Jr„ 
Prances Boren and Allene Curry, 
Duce Club members.

Next meeting will be at the home 
of Miss Prances Boren Thursday 
evening. September 19,

DINNER PARTY 
HAD LAST WEEK 

FOR SUB DEBS
Sub Debs and their escorts were 

honored Friday evening with a 
progressive dinner party as the final 
affair of the summer. Several of 
the group registered as seniors In 
the local high school Monday, and 
others leave soon for colleges and 
universities In the state. Other af
fairs are being planned for holi
day seasons during the year.

FYancea Stlmson passed cocktail 
to the crowd at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Stinson. 
Salad was served by LaPrances 
Hamilton and FYancys Northeutt at 
the W. W Hamilton home.

! The main course was enjoyed at 
I the home of Mayor and Mrs. H. G.
I Towle, with their daughter, Mary 
i Margaret, and Martha Jo Jenkins,
I Evelyn Erw'ln. Sadie Tell Jenkins 
and Plorentz Winston as hostesses. 
Oteka Ware and Roberta Ely served 
deasert at Miss Ware's home.

Two out - of - state guests were 
pre.sent at the Friday evening af
fair. They were Mls.ses Alberta Jane 
and Yvonne Towle of Trenton. Ne- 
bra.>:ka. who were gui sts of their 
cousin, Mary Margaret Towle, here 
last week

Others present were; Roberta Ely,

Mrs J. R. Sheehan was hosteiis |
to the Alpha Study Club In Its Inl- i  Twentieth Century
Ual me ting for the club year last T ) p o . :„ „  W o r k
Tuesday afternoon at the home of I H K > n b  I S  VV UI  IS.. ,
Mrs. Wade Winston. Lovely cut I --------
flowers were used to decorate the | An enjoyable luncheon Tuesday ! 
house. j at the home of Mrs. Allen Warren .

Mrs A. R. Norird, club president, 
was leader for the program on

Mrs O. W Boswell of Wills 
! Point, who was formerly a resident 
I of Snyder. Is a guest of her mother,
' Mrs. B. P. Hargrove, and other 
relatives and friends here.

"Texa.s Literature.” “Texas Leg
end" was a discussion by the leader 
to open the program. A review of 
"Fleleclanna'' by Stark Young was

was the opening meeting of the 
Twentieth Century Club for the 
year 1935-36.

Yellow and white fall flowers 
were uscxl to decorate the house, as 
a three-course luncheon was served

given by Mrs. J . O. Hicks, and "So ' on tables centered with baskets of
Red the Rose." a play by Stark 
Young, was dlscus.scd by Mrs. Ivan 
Dodson.

A lovely plate with coffee was 
pa.«ed by the hostcs.s to the follow
ing club members: Mmes. Melvin 
Blackard. Ivan Dodson, Joe Gra
ham. J .  O. Hicks. Ixon Joyce. Al
fred McGlaun, J. P. Nelson, A. R. 
Norred. P G. Stars, J . E. Sentell,

yellow and white flowers to carry 
out the club colors.

Mrs. J . Neison Dunn was leader 
for the program, and she was as
sisted by Mmes I. W Boren. C. E. 
Pish. C. J. Lewis and J . E. LeMond 
In giving interesting talks on "This 
Golden Half Century.”

Members pre.sent were; Mme.s. P. 
C Chenault. I W Boren. W H.

C. P  Sentell. Wra\Trond 81ms, J . • ware. J  E Irf>Mond. W M Scott. 
C. Smyth. Wayne Wllllam.s. Wade ; j  Nelson Dunn, B. M. West, H. J . 
Winston, R. C. L. Robertson. Marcel ; Brice, C E Psh. Joe Strayhom, 
Josephson and Buel Pox. | c. J . Lewis. R. W. Cunningham,

Gue.sts were Mrs. J . P. Sharp of 1 W. R Lace and Allen Warren.
Hermlelgh and Miss Elizabeth Pow- -  - ----- «----- --
ell of Lufkin.

Mrs. C. P. Sentell will be next 
hostess to the club Tuesday after
noon, September 17, at her home.
The study will be "Hawaii and 
Alaska."

Senior A Class 
Elects Officers.

P âculty Members 
Entertained Tuesday.

The board of trustees for the 
local school and Superintendent C. 
Wedgeworth were hosts to the fac- 
xlty with a get-acqualnted water
melon feast at the school park 
Tuesday evening.

C. Wedgeworth was mastier of 
wremonles. He Introduced H. L. 
Davis, president of the board, who 
welcomed the teachers and guests. 
Other board members spoke briefly 
—A. C. Preultt, R. J. Randals, Ed
gar Wilson. W. W. Smith, R. H. 
Odom and O. H. Leath.

New teachers were Introduced by 
the master of ceremonies, and they 
responded to the warm wi'lcome ex
tended them b, the board. A so
cial meetuig followed, and Iced I 
watermelon wr served to those  ̂
present

The faniilKv. of the school board 
memb'Ts. the f.iculty and the fol- i 
lowing were gti st.s Mr. and Mrs. , 
Hugh Birdwc!!, Mr,’ R. S. Sullivan, ; 
Mrs. W. F C- X. Mrs. W W. Hill, , 
Herman - Hal A. Lattlmore, |
W. P. K n' nd ’ P. Nelson.

Otha Lee Clark was elected presi
dent of the mid-term graduating 
clnas of the local high school In a 
Senior A Claas mci’tlng Wednesd.av 
morning. Clark was pre.sldent of 
the class last year.

Mrs. Sue M. Lee, home economics 
teacher. Is sponsor of the cla.ss. 
Other of leers elected are a.s follow,s; 
W. D. Sanders, vice president: 
Mayme Lee Gibson, secretary-trea
surer; Genevieve Jarm tt, reporter; 
J . C. Morgan, critic; and Irene 
Wolcott and Royal Connell, song 
leaders.

Plans for various class activities 
are already being taken up by com
mittees. and a full social calendar 
Is promised for the class.

yw H E^ you are sufTering, you 
”  want relief—not tomorrow— 

not next week—but right away. 
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS  
relieve in just a few minutes— 
less than half the time required 
for many other pain-relieving 
medicines to act 
Next time you have a Headache, 
or Neuralgia, or Muscular, Sci
atic, Rheumatic, or Periodic 
Pains, just take an Anti-Pain 
Pill. I^am  for yourself how 
prompt and effective these little 
pain relievers are. You * will 
never again want to use slower, 
less effective, less palatable 
medicines, after you have used 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills.

1 am much pleased with your 
Anti-Pain Pills. They sure are 
wonderful for a headache and 
for functional pains. 1 have 
tried every kind of pills for head
ache. but none satisfled me as 
your Anti-Pain Pills have.
Ann Mikitko. St. Benedict, Pa.

D R .M I L E S *

Anti-Pain Pills

How "-’art \ Helps 
Women To Build Up
Oardul stimulates the appetite aixl 

Improves dlgeoUon, helping women 
!•  m t Bare •wangUi t'orn Um  food UMy

r a a  nou rlabm eiit la improvod, atransth  
kullt np. earta ln  f-inetlonal p»ln§ fo  
•VAf Mkd vom «n for h o lp iiji

thorn bock to food h#Rlih. . . Mrs C B. 
lU U lff. of H lntoo. W Vo.. wflU# ••AfUr 

b irth  o f m f  loot boby. I  did not to^m 
to  f r t  m9 ttro n cth  back 1 look Ctrd*u 
OMln M d toon oouAd kod t hkVk 

It to  my  d k u fh tk rt »nd r*coonn»Bd tt 
to othor U d.M  ** . . ThouM ndt of woaoo 
tokttfy Ckrdul booofttod ih«m . I f  It doM not 

TOU. nnnoMJt b phjatolbA.

FOR THE WOOLEN SKIRTS— ages 12 to 
16 yearn. A complete 

showing of Print Dresses, 
n  11 . stylish, yet economical.

GIRL "SHIRLEY TEMPLE HATS”— 
the original “Curly Tops.”

Millinery
Literally dozens of the 
most stunning hats we 
have ever offered.

F o r  G ro w n -U p s  

F o r  C h ild re n

HOLLYWOOD SHOP
“Your Hosiery Headquarters”— Phone 9

Fall Flowers Are 
Decorations at Party.

Beautiful fall flowers were used 
' to decorate the R. D. English home 
; In West Snyder when Dr. and Mrs. 

English entertained the Friendly 
Fellows Forty-two Club and guests 
with a ten-table party Thursday 
evening

A plate luncheon with hot coffee 
 ̂was passed to the following mem
bers: Messrs, and Mmes. Hugh Tay- 

I  lor, W A. Morton, J . Monroe, C. E 
Fish, R H Odom. F. W Wolcott, 
J . 8 . Bradbury and W R. Bell.

The following guests were pres- 
I ent: Messrs, and Mmes. A. J. Oody,
, F. A. Orayum, Harold Nunn, H. P.
' Brown, C. P. Sentell, Joe Stinson, 
W. W Hamilton. A. C, Preultt, W. 
J .  Ely, O. P. Thrane, Joe Oaton 

I and E. J .  Anderson and Mrs. Otto 
{ 8 Williamson.

' FYancys Northeutt. Evelyn Erwin, ' 
FYances Stiason, Martha Jo Jen- ! 
kins, Oteka Wan>. Mary Margaret 
Towle. Sadie Tell Jenkins, Plorentz 
Winston, LaFrances Hamilton and 
Fl-stine Dorward; William Boren, 
Coleman Smith, Aubrey Wiese, Cor
win Patterson. Rosser Chapman, 
Woodle Hairston. Murray Gray, 
Henry Clements, Bernard Long- 
botham. Royce Elland. Clell Clark 
and John Blakey.

P.-T. A. Meetintf to Cresset Junior 
Be Next Thursday. | (Jub in Meeting.

The Snyder Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet In the school 
auditorium next Thursday, Septem
ber 19, at 4 :00 o'clock. Mrs. J .  Nel
son Dunn, president, announced 
early this we^.

' An Interesting program will be 
I  had at this first meeting of the 
I school year, Mrs, Dunn says, and 
adds that all school patrons ate 

I urged to be present.
I Officers of the organization for 
j this year Include: Mrs Dunn, presl- 
I dent; Mrs. J .  G. Hicks, vice presl- 
I dent; Mrs. Odell Ryan, secretary;
I and Mrs. B. L. Kent, treasurer.
j -------------- , ------------
^ Mrs. O. J .  Geiger and Mrs. Alice 

Merritt of Orlando, Florida, have 
been visiting In Snyder with their 

I aunt. Mrs B P Hargrove, and oth
er relatives.

Miss Ruth Yoder, club president, 
was hostess Tuesday evening to the 
Creset Junior Club. A 1 m a r e n e 
Heard directed the evening's pro
gram.

A lovely plate was passed to the 
following: Mrs. Max Brownfield, 
sponsor, and Almarene Heard, Pran
ces Chenault and Mrs. Willard 
Lewis, a new member.

TTie club will meet next time with 
Frances Chenault, and Allene Curry 
will be leader for the program.

Mr».W.W. Hamilton
DRESSMAKING

Garments Fitted, Finished 
and Pressed.

TelephcHie 403J

ELAINE ROSSER LAMBERT
Anroiinves the ujK’niiig of her
STUDIO OF DANCE
Exprt’Hsion and Haby Work 

New Tap Koutiiies and Sjiecialty Numbers 
Prices Right L'UHi 2.'>th Street

1 I

c M f  jr a >  s w n m  f o o d  s t o d f s

sojue i(au ntaim ?̂
Mass buying, cooperative advertising and other features of the Red & White plan of mer
chandising mean savings that we pass on to our customers. Save at your Red & White.

Specials for Friday-Saturday, Sep. 13-14
Neat Specials

Try your Red & W'hite Market for 
the Highest Quality Fresh and 

Cured Meats.
Rib Per Lb.
ROAST. . _____ 12c
Chuck Per Lb.
ROAST _____ 14c
Loin or T-Kone Per Lb.
STEAK ________ 23c
Seven Per Lb.
STEAK . . 16c
Full Cream Per Lb.
CHEESE . ...■................-18c
Nice, Tender Per Lb.
PORK CHOP S ..... .......- 28c
Best Per Lb.
BOLOGNA .............   12V2C
Armour’s Sliced Per Lb.
BA C O N _____________ 37c
Roast or Chops— Per Lb,
SPRING LAMB______ I8c

C R A C K E R S
A-1 Sodas

24b. Box............. 21c

C H E R R I E S
Gallon C an ......... 57c

Fruits and Vegetables
GRAPES, Tokays, 2 lbs.........15c

APPLES, per dozen........  ...19c

LETTUCE, nice heads, 2 fo r__9c

CABBAGE, per lb...............2V2C

Peanut Butter Full Quart Jar

Fancy Cream 20-lb. Sack

MEAL..........53c
Fig Bars or Vanilla 2 Lbs.

CAKES....... 25c
For a Poppy Breakfast—  Pkg.

C0Rf[FLAKES. .9c
Early Riser 1-lb. Pkg.

COFFEIE......19c
Red & White Quick 20-oz. Pkg.

OATS......... 10c 25-oz...l8c

Wolf Brand No. \Yi Can

TAMALES. 15c
Giant Bar 6 for

SOAP..........25c
The Sign 
of Savings 
To Many 
Homes!

t4t,)Wl O'VNfi) • n .Mt ilHSAffD

RED & 
WHITE

V
F O O D

SC O R E S

G e t th e  R ed  &. W h ite  h a b it !  Y o u  
ca n  sa v e  on a ll you r p u rc h a se s  
by  tra d in g  a t  you r n e a re s t R ed  8l 
W h ite  F ood  S to r e !

Great Northern Beans Choice Rccleaned, 
4 Pounds for 25c

< ^ * 'R E D  & W H I T E f l * «
JU STICEBU RG — Mrs. L. A. Pirtle 
FLUVANNA— Fluvanna Mercantile Co. 
HERMLEIGH— Fargason Brothers

DUNN— L. A. Scott SNYDER— Brown & Son
IRA— B. J . decider Edd Dodds
CHINA GROVE— Floyd Merket N, M. Harpole
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Teachers Return to School Here 
After Pleasant Vacation - Times

Win One S. S. Class 
Honors Graduates. A. P. DUGGAN

‘Iwednesday Party IsSnyder welcomed lale Ia»t week 
teachers, old and new, who took | i i /s
up their work In the local whool i  D O U u le  t - O i n p l i m e n t .  
Monday. A number of lichool :>a- | — —
trom were present at the oiieiung | Mrs. J. D Mitchell was hostess 
exeultes In the school auditorium ; last Wednesday evening to friends 
Monday morning to me» t the ne'v | at her home, 809 Twenty-fifth 
teachers and to learn of their work | Street, for bridge, entertaining for- 
before coming here. nially for the first time since her

Old U achers who are return iig recent iiiarrlaKe. Party appoint- 
h“re had delightful vacations, so , inents were in black and white, 
they say. In various ways. Some ' Misses Evelyn Worley and Polly 
atieiidiKl school, some taught and Han>ole, who leave soon for Lub- 
stlU others ,s|)ent their vacations , bock to attend Texas Tech this fall, 
resting and visiting with friends j were named honorees. Bridge prlz- 
and relatives, ps went to Katherine Northcutt,

Sup* rmtendent C. Wedgeworth, , ***̂ *'- ®**d Miss Harpole, low. 
returning as head of the local ^  dainty Ice course was passed to 
schools for the ninth year, spent following. Mrs. Joe Hale, Kath- 
the summer in Teneha with his , Northcutt, Grace Avary, Vlo-
wlfe, who has been ill for several Bradbury, Tiielma Leslie, Allene 
months. Hi' is happy to report that ' ®tid th® honorees.
hill wife Is slowly improving, and ------------------------- ---------------
she sends greetings to her Snydor 
frends by her hu.sband.

R 8 Sullivan, principal of Junior 
high and grammar schools, was In 
school the first six weeks at Ste
phen P. Austin State T>'acher8 Col
lege. Nacogdoches. For the remain
der of the summer he and his fam
ily visited with relatives in and 
around the East Tex^s city.

Coach W W (Red* Hill attended 
the 8 M U. coaching .school after 
the summer school clo.sed here. He 
taught In the local summer school, 
and attended 8 . M. U during Au
gust

W P Cox. science teacher, was 
aLso a summer school teacher here.
With the exception of a ten-day 
vacation spent with his folks near 
Commerce, the Cox family was here 
all summer.

Mrv J . P Nel.iwn was In school 
at Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock the first six weeks. A va
cation trip to Galveston with her

were former President Hoover and 
Mrs Hoover and Mrs. Calvin Cocl- 
idge

Mrs Sue M L*e. who.si* home Is 
in Stamford, returns hen- as home 
economics teacher tor the second 
year. After going to school for the 
pa't three summers, she felt that 
sh*‘ was due a rest, so she had her 
summer of re.st In Stamford and 
Abilene with nlatlves and frlend.s.

P. H Rer've, head of the mathe
matics department In the high 
school, left immediately after the 
school closed last spring to .spend 
.several weeks with his parent.*:. Mr 
and Mrs p w R«»-ve, in Priona. 
He wa.‘- a student In Texas Tech. 
I.iibbock both summer semesters 

Dorothy Strayhoni was in school 
In Lubbock the first six wer-ks, and 
has been heiv since. She teaches 
In lunior high school 

Fred P Rattan and wife had a 
aeatton In Cal'firnla soon alter 
school closlm: In May, and returned 

husband and a few weeks of resting i here late in July Rattan, who i.*̂̂ 
made the summer complete for the | band director In the local school 
high school history teacher. I teacher In Junior high school.

MI.SS Effi.' McUod. h»*ad of the ! conduct d a band school during the 
high school English department, 
took work in Texas University. Aus
tin. part of the summer, and spent 
the remainder of the time with .icr 
mother. Mrs J  C Mi lend, in Flor
ence.

Lelnnd Stanford Unlversitv, Palo 
Pmto. California, was the scene of 
lui unusually pleasant summer for 
Mis-s Mattie Rosa Cunningham, 
teacher of Latin and history In hlvh 
school Her social calendar was 
quite full, and among notable peo- 
pl" she met during the summer

Those Startling 
New Fall
Costume*

•
• lioniiilltl the latest 
lt‘Vflo|»nu*nt.s in tin* 
Ilairdros.ser’s Art . . . .

W e  K e e p  P a c e  W ith  
S ty le s  o f  th e  T im e s

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. W’oodle Scarborougli

several weeks preceding the school 
opening this fall.

Mrs Hennan Darby spi-nt several 
weeks during the summi r vLsltlr.i; 
her mother. Mrs J  R Wede,'worth. 
In Nacogdoches and old friends In 
Tiinpson and Teneha. and r  .stod 
at her home here during the re
maining part of vaeatlon-tlme 

sflss Bennie Gary will have 
ehiirgc of the beginners this y nr. 
She was in school In Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, the flnst six weeks, vnd 
w <- at honie In Dunn the latter 
part of the summer.

Varatlon for Mlss s Hattie aiid 
Oertnide Herm wa.s more attending 
-'•hfM’l The two and their mother, 
Mrs R C ffirm. spent the entire 

I siin',*”.-T In Denton, th girls a*- 
tending .vhool North Texas Stale 
Te icivT' Colli I- the' i' ho"''cd them 
must of the time

>.T' O’D 11 Rvnn and her hlis- 
lii"d were In Oklahoma City at- 
t i ’ din .'hill'll nil summer Th.’v 
retur- t-.eri .August ?n ta rest t»r 

• '1 w I'k kofore :he legun her
ch ol V rk Mnndnv 

Ml* Velmr- Shari) of Abilene, 
who terii'if- In the grade school, 
te-i’: work In the TTniversltv of Tex- 
.-.s, and visited In Texas and New 
't*  leo

Members of the Win One Sunday 
School Cla.ss of the Plrst Metbodl.st 
Church, who were members of the 
1935 graduating cla&s of the Licsl 
high school, were honored at the 
home of the class teacher, Mrs. Joe 
Cutoii, Tuesday afternoon, with the 

I last class party before their depar- 
. lure for their chosen colleges and 
I universities.

New officers elected for the clas;; 
j  include Virginia Yoder, who was 

secretary-treasurer, now president 
I to succeed Estlne Dorward, and 
I Sterlliie Taylor, secretary-treasurer. 
I An enjoyable meeting was had 
I by the group of girls, 11 in nuin- 
I ber, at the Tue.sday meeting, and 

refreshments were pas-sed at tea 
time. Rtsfular class meetings will 
be once a month, the first Tue.-.day 
In each month, it wa-s announced 
at the party.

♦  -  -

Business Women 
To Have Meeting.

Tlie Business Women's Club will 
hold It* first meeting of the new 
club year at the home of Mrs. Hat- 
tic Wade Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock. Grace Holcomb will be as
sistant hoste.ss.

Officers for the yiar Include: Al- 
Icne Curry, society editor of The 
Tbnes, president; Mrs. William A. 
DeBold, representative of South
western l.lfe Insurance Company, 
vice president; Ruth Yoder, book
keeper for Yoder Chevrolet Com
pany, secretary; Grace Holcomb, 
telephone operator, treasurer.

The membership committee ap
pointed ri'cently is composed of 
Mrs Ethel Elland, Mrs DeBold and 
Miss Ora Norred

---- - .- —
Ira  Couple M arrlrd.

Two young people from Ira coin- 
inuiilty. J. O. WlLson and Miss Lo’ < 
M; r Tracy v .-re married Satmdiy 
ar.ernoon at the First Meth*1Ut 
Ciiurch parsonage, with Rev. H C 
Gordon i-tficlating. It was a slm 
p’,” cen'inony, witnessed by several 
friend* «il the couple

Ru.rs Tourist Camp.
O. O. Holllng.sworth, well-known 

fanner and poultry man residing 
Just southwest of Snyder, and for
merly In bu.slness here, announces 
purchase of the tourist camp two 
blocks north of the square, on the 
highway, from A. C. Carden. Hol
lingsworth says he will keep the 
cabins In best condition for the 
traveling public.

•  —  -

Two negro men were talking, one 
.said: "Did you hear about Captain 
Jones shooting Rastus In his chick
en coop?"

The other one replied. "Yes, T 
heard about it—mighty bad, mighty 
bad. but It could hove been worse, 
It could have been worse."

"I don’t see how It could have 
been worse when It killed him."

“Yes. but if It hod been the night 
before It would have been me.”

State Senator Arthur P. Ougcaa 
of Littlefield was taken by death 
last Friday at Goiiiales, where he 
wa.s visiting. He was in Scurry 
County a number of times during 
Ills nnsueressful eampaign for 
Congress last year, and has many 
friends in this area.

Death Claims State 
Senator Who FoiiK-ht 

For RiK̂ hts of .4rea
Arthur P. Duggan of Littlefield, 

senator from the 30th dl.strlct In 
the South Plains, died suddenly at 
Oonzale.*; Friday of a heart attack 
at the home of his sister-ln-law. 
Miss Mary Harral.

Senator Duggan. 58. underw.-nt 
an operatalon several weeks ago In 
Lubbock and had recovered suffi
ciently to make a buslne.<« trip to 
Laredo three weeks ago. He be
came til th'Te and after a week In 
a ho.spitaI was brought to Gonzales 
to recuperate.

Funeral services were held at 
Austin Sunday.

8<’nator Duggan wa-s prominent 
In the development of the South 
Plains and in councils of the We.st 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, of 
which he wa.s the sixth pn'.sldent 
In 1926

Hl.s election to the 43rd Senate 
in 1S33 was hLs first political at
tempt. while a campaign for Con
gress last year was unsuccessful. 
He became known during the latter 
campaign to a number of Scurry 
County citizens.

Governor Allred signed a proc'a- 
ivi.'ition Saturday calling for a sp*- 
cinl eUeilon to be held September

Quartet o f Dark 
Tilts on Tigers 
Nine-PointMenu

Coach Red Hill announced yes
terday that the Tigers’ nine-game 
completed schedule Includes a quar
tet of night games, first of which 

I will be tne Initial mbc-up of the 
.season at Slaton Friday night of 
this week.

, Two games with Colorado an- on 
the menu. Snyder will go to the 
Mitchell County capital Friday,

' September 27, for a tilt at 8:00 
o'clock that will dedicate the 
Wolves’ new lighted field. It will 
be the first meeting of the neigh
boring teams since 1930. Colorado 
has since been traveling In Class 
A company, but left that classifi
cation last year.

The first Wolf fray will be a 
non-conference affair. The Colo
rado - Snyder conference meeting 
will come November 22 at Snyder.

Lanie.sn Tornadoes, regular re
gional champions, come to Snyder 
Friday, September 20. for the open
ing home game. Tlie time will be 
3:45 o’clock. The third night game 

I will be against the strong Class A 
’ Lubbock squad on Tech Field, 8:00 
' e’clook. Friday, October 11.
I Tlie revLced eonference sch dule 
, includes Loralne here on the aft
ernoon of Friday, October 25. Lo
ralne Is a new conference member.

Rotan entertains the Tigers Fri
day night, October 4, 0:00 o’clock.

[ In the first conference battle. Roby 
I comes here the afternoon of No- 
I vember 1. and the Tigers go to Ros-
I coe Monday. November 11.
,

' Don’t mistreat a person because 
some other person has mistreated 

I you

28 In the 30th District to choose a 
succe.ssor to Senator Duggan. The | 
district is composed of Lamb. Bal- i 
ley. Hale, Floyd, Motley, Cottle, | 

' King, Dickens. Lubbock. Crosby, j 
' Hockley, Yoakum. Terry, Lynn, An- ; 
I drews. Kent, Stonewall, Boi den, ‘ 
Dawson, Gaines, Garza. Martin and : 
Cochran Counties.

/OR HCMT WITMOUf SOOT

Chandler

Snyder Methodists 
Are Hosts at Zone 

Meeting Thursday
A zone meeting of the Sweet

water district Missionary Societies 
wos had In the local First Method
ist Church last Thursday In con
nection with the district study lead
ers’ Institute. The affair was an 
all-day meeting, with a covered 
dish luncheon served at noon.

Representatives from the Plrst 
Methodist Church and the High
land Heights Methodist Church In 
Sweetwater and Colorado, Herm- 
leigh. Post, Fluvanna. Union Chap
el. Westbrook and Buford Metliod- 
Isi churches were present at the 
meeting.

Mrs. R. H. Odom, zone leader and 
president of the local Ruth Ander
son Auxlliar}', was in charge of the 
program for the day.

Mrs. Ivan Dodson gave the wel
come and Mrs. Cal C. Wright of 
Colorado re.sponded. Rev. H. C. 
Gordon, local Methodist pastor, 
gave the devotional on “Spiritual 
Life Is the Most Important.” Mrs. 
C. A. Long, district study leader, 
bad charge of the study Institute. 
l>re.sentlng the first lesson In the 
11' w study book, ’’That Other Amer
ica." In an Instructive way, using 
maps and posters to Illustrate her 
points.

Mrs. Keeten of Sweetwater talked 
on ’’The Road to Fellowship”; and 
Mrs. H. K Roberts of Swe'twater 
presented an Interesting paper on 
“Old Customs In New Countries.” 
giving the history of the Indians 
since 1913, as the last i>art on the 
morning program.

In the afternoon. Mrs. W. W. 
Hamilton gave an inspirational talk 
on "Jesus, the Teacher." About 50 
visiting women were present for 
the all-day meeting.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Doss of 
Weatherford. Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Goss of Baton Rouge spent la*t 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Smith.

THE fAMOUS (ANON (ITY.COIORAOO (OAl.

Dr,R,D. English
Twenty-.«?ix Yeans a 

Chiropractic Masseur
Twenty Years '.n Snyder

M o d ern  E q u ip p e d  
O ff ic e

2304 30th Street Phone 61

County Remains 
In Dry Column 

By Local Option
Scurry County continues to be 

legally dry as far as sale of any 
beer or hard liquor Is concerne<l. 
State officials liave ruled that any 
county or subdivision that was dry 
by local optltjn pricedlng consti
tutional prohibition January 3, 1919, 
remahw dry until the old local laws 
are repealed. *

William M. Thornton, staff cor- 
rcsixmdcnt for Tlie Dallas News, 
said Wednesday that legalized sales 
of liquor are held to a few coun
ties and precincts. A great ma
jority of the state is dry Counties 
and subdivisions not dry can be
come wet only by voting for license 
in spieclal local option elections.

The L giswture may adopt the 
state control plan of liquor sales In 
Texas or the old strict regulation 
with the sales In private hands. 
It will collect its tax In either event.

Sale of hard liquors Is legal in 
all portions of 14 countle.s and In 
parts of 28 others. State Comptrol
ler George H. Sheppard said Tues
day, by reason of the state can- 
vasin: loard declaring that the 
proh’bltlon repeal amendment had 
carried

’’ITactlcally all of the wet ter
ritory Is^ln South Texas, and that 
wa.s the section of the state which 
rolled up the huge majority for re
peal, so large that dry North and 
We«t Texas could not overcome it ’’ 
Thornton said in The News.

-  ------- - ♦  ~

Builds New Driveway.
In order to make the approach 

to the Snyder Garage more acces
sible to car owners, W. E. Dcak 
late last week built a new driveway 
on the west entrance to his place 
of business, Just west of the square. 
The scaling down of the “bump” 
that formerly greeted folks Is a big 
help, say garage employees.

$ 25.00 REWARD
Will bo paid by Uie manufactuier 
fur any com Great Christoplier 
Corn Cure cannot remove. Also 
removes warts and callouses. 35c 
:.l SUnsoii Drug stores. 24

P A L A C E
TH EATRE
--------  S n y d er, Texas ------

Program for Week

T. ii'her ’ Now If I subtract ?'> 
fix>m '-’7 w hif the d i f f e r ' ’ 

”1' : V. i.: I ..*••• lid little
\V;llli ’ Wh . cun ?”

SORE BLEEDING GUMS
■Only one bottle Leto’ i Pyorrhea 

Ri'mi'dv is needed to convince any- 
I'lie No matter how bad y*'ur c.is 
"  t a hotil'', luse ns din -t. d. i.nd If 
VM) .an no* s-itl: fled druggists will 
r turn >'our money.

STIN 'tO N  DRUG r f)M r .\ N T
Two Slorca 2

Thursday, Friday, Sept. 12-13—
I “The Irish in Us”
I starring James Cagney and Pat 
j O’Brien, with Prank McHugh, Allen 
Jenklms. The whole town wlU be 

I celebrating this wild Irish nose- 
j busting reunion of the stars hi 
I "Here Comes the Navy." "Spring
time In Holland” technicolor, musl- 

I cal comedy and News.
I »

Saturday, September 14—

“Hell in the Heavens”
starring Warner Baxter, with Con- 

I ctiltn Montenegro, Russell Hardle, 
Andy Devine. Ralph Morgan. Birds 
of danger In a sky of death. Com- 

I edy and Novelty Admission 10c-26c 
! *
;Sat. Night Prevue, Sun., Sept. 14-lS

“Old Man Rhythm”
starring Charles (Buddy) Rogers. 
George Barber, Barbara Kent, Oraco 
Bradley and others. Music, songs, 
laughU-r. The gaiety of carefree 
youth foot-loose on the campus. 
Comedy and Musical Admission 
lU and 25 cents.

Monday, September 16—

‘Don’t Bet on Blondes’
with six famous fun stars, Vince 
Barnett, Hobart Cavanaugh, William 
Gargan, Guy Kibbee and starring 
William Warren and Claire Dodd.

; Comedy and Musical. Bank Night,
I Bank Account, $25.(N).

AT THE RITZ ^“*“ **y) Wednesday, Sept. 17-18—
“Life Begins at 40”

' starring Will Rogers, with Rochelle 
Hudson, Richard Cromwell, Slim 

' Summerville. Watch him, hear 
, him, cheer him fight a duel and 
win It with a laugh . . . calling 
hogs and making them answer . . . 
as he proves that life begins when 
you live It. "Colorful Guatemala.” 
a Fitzpatrick Traveltalk and Color- 
Dd Cartoon. Admiasion 10c-25c.

Friday, Saturday, Sept. 13-1

Freighters of Destiny
starring Tom Keene, with Barbara 
Kent. A ripping action Western. 
He conquers horses with his spurs. 

I men with his gun—and women wltli 
his smile. Chapter VI of ’The 

I Roaring West,” and Comedy. Ad- 
mls.stoii l(X;-25c.

. V ,

Welding
e best way to make a  
’ union o f two pieces 
’a l is by welding 
■ogether.

, , . and the best way to get a more 
pleasing flavor and a better taste in 
a cigarette is by welding together the 
different types of tobacco . . .

T h a t  is ju s t  w h a t w c d o  in  m a k in g  
C h e s t e r f i e l d  C ig a re t te s — th e  th re e  
ty p es o f  m ild  r ip e  h o m e -g r o w n  to 
b a c c o s , th a t is to b a c c o s  g ro w n  in  th is  
c o u n try , are  w eld ed  to g e th e r . T h e n  
th e y  a re  w eld ed  w ith  a ro m a tic  T u r k is h .

W h e n  th ese  to b a c c o s  a rc  w eld ed

to g e th e r  y ou  g e t  a c o m b in e d  flavor 
w h ich  is e n tire ly  d iffe re n t fro m  any 
o n e  ty p e  o f  to b a c c o .

I t  is  t h i s  w e ld in g  o f  t h e  r ig h t  
a m o u n ts  o f  th e  r ig h t k in d  o f  to b a c 
c o s  th a t m ak es C H E ST E R FIE L D  a m ild er 
an d  b e tte r -ta s t in g  c ig a re tte .

O 144). t w«T T M rns Towmxo Co.

Chesterfield.. . the cigarette that’s M UJiER  

Chesterfield... I h t  d g a r r m  M-J/ T A S m S B E T T B R

THE APPROVED I.E.S. 
BETTER SIGHT LAMP

I Wide opening at the top of the 
sh.idc throws light to ceiling and 

eliminates shadows.
O  Glass reflector softens light, pre- 
"  vents glare.

3 W  i d c 
s h a d e  

g iv e s  ample 
l ig h t  o v e r  
your work.

Shade lining 
is  w h ite  to  

r e f l e c t  m o r e  
light.
C  Lamp is high 

e n o u g h  to  
l ig h t  a la r g e  
working area.

IM P O R T A N T  

B e  sure to  look  fo r  th e authorized 
certification tag  o n  lam p you bu y. 
I t  isn’t an I .  E .  S .  B e tte r  S ig h t L am p  
if  it doesn’t  have thia tag .

Drive away the frown of 
eyestrain with Better Light

A frown 's the danger signal that your child may be reading in a poor light and 
perhaps is straining a pair of precious eyes. Children often do not complain when 
they must study or read without sufficient light, but they are weakening their 
eyes needlessly, and may suffer lasting damage to their vision.

Fortunately, new and scientifically correct reading and study lamps have been de
signed to provide just the right amount of glareless light for students and for 
others who read or sew. Protect the eyesight of your family with these modern 
lamps fhat meet the Better Sight requirements as explained in the cut-away sketch.

S e e  y o u r  D e a le r  o r

TEXAS Electric  S ervice  Com pany
J .  E . B L A K E Y , M anager  *
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Any erroneous reflecUoo upoti the charaeSer of 
any person or firm appearing In thees eotumns 
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brought to the attention of the aianagemenl

Snteiod at the post offloe at Snyder, Teiias, as 
second class mall matter, accordtng to an Act oi 
Congress. March S. l i l t .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, bUtchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarza Counties—
One Year, In advance____________________t3.O0
8u  Months, In advance__________________g lJ6

Elsearhere—
One Year, In a d v a n c e ___________  $> JO
81a Montha, In advance__ ______________ >1J0

All - West Texas 
Farm Field Day 

At Spar Station

THE WEEKLY DOZEN Fxlitunal vs. Jack-Rabbits.

n Clothes Make ihc Man.
Talkative Tlllle says if clothes really make 'he 

man. as a slogan-making sage once .said, .-iomr of the 
193.1 schorl youths will have a hard time making 
the grade

t  t  t
Oui L'ncmployables.

Pessimism Petr says: ‘Judging by the last-niinate 
ruah for WPA pro)»cta, it looks like West Texas hx- 
pects to hr prartiraUy out of other employment for 
a year or two.”

1 Some edltonal writers have dared to believe that 
i their printed words were designed for thought. A 
few have even hinted tliat the editorial page Is de
signed for the 10 tier rent of theu* readers who are 
said to do most ot the thinking for the other 90 
per cent. Believe as you will.

This one thing is certain: That more folks will 
read and enjoy tliis poem about the Jack-mbblt than 
would possibly wade llirough a regulation editorial.

An aU-West Texas field day, 
promising to be one of the most 
outstanding agricultural events ever 
held In the western part of the 
state Is .scheduled at the Spur ex
periment station. Friday, September 
20. Delegations headed by cxHinty 
agents and vocational agricultural 
teachers from over 40 rountles are 
making plans to attend.

There win be no speech making, 
but results of experiments conduct
ed at Texas experiment stations will 
be discussed by the best authori
ties In the state, according to the 
announcement.

Chief topics for observation and 
dlscu.ssion will be trench sUos, cat
tle feeding experiments and soil and 
water conservation.

R E. Dickson, superintendent of 
the Spur station. Is to be In charge 
of the program W. R. Lace, Scur
ry County agent, asks that farmers 
interested in attending the meet
ing notify him, so that cars might 
be arranged to iicooinmodate all 
wishing to go. He hopes that Scur- 

i ry County will have a large rep- 
! resentatlon.I --------------- ♦--------  -  .

Mantagca
I Records In the offloe of Mrs. 
Mattie B. Trimble, clerk of Scurry 

I County, show ten marriage licenses 
recorded during the month of Au
gust. The couples and the dates of I their marriages are as follows:

H. P. Grant and Miss Nadine 
Todd, August 3.

Horace Gordon Clay and Miss 
Mattie B. Walker. August 6.

Frankie Hall and Mlsa Dorothy 
Darby. August 9.

WUey Floyd and Mias AUeen 
Lambert. August 9.

Thornton Randal Hamby and 
Miss Matitine Parker, August 10.

J .  B. Lincecum and Miss WlUte 
Mar Wmis. August 15.

E. F. Holbrooks and Miss Lora 
Bright. August 17.

Ernest Nelson Wiggins and Miss 
Edith Carlisle, August 19.

Joe Allen Dyess and Miss Muriel 
Cecilia Mlnard, August 21.

Hubert Surratt and Miss Amner 
I,ewls. August 22.

Births.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Alton
Smith a girl, Jessie Pearle, July 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eugene
Bishop, a girl. Baby AuQ, July 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Edgar
Moore, a girl, Joyce Driscoll, July 30, 

Mr, and Mrs. Jsme.s Weldon Bills. 
Jamie Dell, July 31.

New Oars.

Presbyterian rhiireh

Give R Henderson Shuffler, news editor of the Odes
sa News-'Dmes, the credit for writing the ode; West
Texas Today, credit for printing it.

t  t  t
'X’eekly Roo'rvcitiania

Pniudent Roos<-velt: "The reforms for which we 
were condemned 24 years ago are taken today as a 
matter of course And so, I believe. wtU be regarded 
the reform.'- that raiw  such concern to the reac- 
tkmanes of 1935 '

t  t  t
Will Rogers Li ves Oil.

Will Rogers popularity Is contlnumg to grow as 
time casts a sort of halo about his head. This fai-t 
was amply provtii last week, when all seats were 
taken at the Palace Theatre for that remarkable 
Will Rogers picture, ‘Steambout Round the Bend.”

t  t  t
'X'c .Need Erosion Service.

Scurry County i.-. In dire need of the soU erosion 
service Uiat is being offered by the goienimeut. It 
IS entirely probuble that slic could get a demomtri- 
Uon project if the Chamber of Commerce or sonic 
other group would go after the pro|K's:tlon in h.ininier 
and tongs fashion -as Snyder has b>-en going after 
othi 1 worth-wliiU projects.

t  t  +
Tic Finds It '

When a man accepts all disagreeable changes and 
takes the chance.s as they come, and all with a smilo 
—when a fellow faces the rough and the smooth alike 
with th.vt smile—when he Is cheerful in disappoint
ment and hopeful In dlstrt'Ss—when such a man 
Starts out for succctis—he find" it.—Pri-d D. Van 
Amburgh '

t i t

A NATIVE SON'S ODE TO THE JACK-RABBIT

0  son of Uic wa.->l<-laiid. wild and free. 
Whose eyes are dull, wlmse pace Is .slow,
1 sing a song of praise for thee;
A song iiisny yrars belated
Because men thought thei- addle-psted. 
Duped by Nature s old di.sRUisc
Of foolLsh face for cpeature wise

Your long and iiiuli.sli oars 
Cause many fiKhsh tears 
For thoK-- will) iiclievc beauty 
A part of Nature's duty.
They cannot understand 
You're hard to apprehend 
Because Iha- -̂ h.vperbollc 
Ears are mlcrophonlc. .

To them it wa." not given 
To see your body driven 
Like a meteoric fla.'-h 
Acro^ the plain, in a wild da.sh 
For life and liberty and love. 
While 111 liic clear air Just above 
You, circling, soared a predatory 
Hawk, with cruel talons gory.

It has never been their lot to see you 
In the spring mom's sparkling dew 
Sporting at your natural games 
With your sleek and playful dames. 
Wliilo in their simple .soulful eyes 
A world of tend r pa.s.slon lies.
With never a dreary scientific 
Fact to curb in.stlncts prolific.

'Xesl lexas Lose  ̂ a Trienrl 
'Hie death of Arthur P. Duggan was a severe blow 

to Wi it Texas. Senator Duggan, who was .sucre.-:sful 
financially In his own right, prov d equally as suc
cessful in working long .ind earnestly for the people 
he ri-prc.'ented. Nor was he pietty or sectional in his 
rlcw> A new m: -r will Ir I’lccted late thU month, 
but not another Arthur P. Duggan.

t  : +

O .son of the wa.steland, wild and free. 
Have pity nn such fools as me.
Whoso ears are u.scle.s.s as thev'rt short. 
Who're too Intelligent to cavort.
Whose eyes are dull, whose pace Is slow. 
Whose silly qualnui you’ll never know

aTRRENT COMMENT
By Leon Guinn.

Football's Back Again.
Football's back again, and most folks are hap,-y. 

Call the game a gnat  American sport or call It a 
cruel pastime, call it this or call it that . . . R remains 
the most thrilling of all games to tens of thousan is 
of men and women who an- as sober-minded In busi
ness and .social Ufc a.s yiu nr I. Loral fans will w 1- 
come this week-end. when the Tigers get into aetlon 
again

t  t  t
Tlic Government Loan Plan.

There have been so many dally new.'paper articl-s 
about the government 10-cent cotton loan that not 
many of us know exactly what It’s all about. Fortu
nately. Scurry County is not ginning much cotton 
yet. and by the time the girts begin to roll, farmeis 
will probably know what Is be.st and what Ls not best. 
Just now, it appears that selling rather than holding 
Is the logical procedure.

t  t  t
A No. I 'Siest Texan.

Snyder has taken her hat off several times to 
W. J  Ely because the genial ginner and civic leader 
gets things done as few men ran get them done. 
That West Texas also recognizes his leadership and 
wisdom Is proven by the article in the current Issue 
of West Texas Today, which says, among other things, 
that "Bill Ely would be a No. 1 citizen In any man’s 
town." Snyder is fortunate that she, rather than 
some other West Texas town, calls this man a residen'.

- f i t
Now Hiat the Rail Is Over.

An exchange says “Now Tliat the Ball Is Over’’— 
the "ball" meaning Congress—has become a popular 
American air The solons appropriated $10,000,000,000. 
And they gave the president almost everything he 
asked for, demonstrating that while Roosevelt poten
cy may be slipping. It still exists to a remarkable 
degree "The session was historic—and Just what 
kind of history It made l.s a matter of opinion,” ob
serve." the .same exchange.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
REVOLUTIONIZED EARMINO METHODS

t  t  t
Oieckmg Tuberculosis.

The problem of tuberculosis In the BouUi, with 
particular reference to tuberculosis among negroes, 
will be the main theme of the papers and dlsciusions 
at the meeting of the Southern Tuberculosis Confer
ence and Southern Sanatorium Association which 
will be held In Houston Seiitember 16 to 18. Whites 
are at last waking up to the fact that tuberculoRts 
treatment for negroes Is not only humanitarian but a 
definite check on the general .spread of the white 
plague.

The Times Creed:
Fee ri»e eaeee thal nee4s assisiance: 
Per Hie svreagt Ikal m m I rem fsace; 
Per Hm> fwfvre m IW tllaNiKe.

AihI Hie reeJ'H ial sre caa

I Not so many years ago agricultural cooperaiive.> 
I were regarded with su.splclon. Some believed that 
j they could produce nothing worth while, they were 
I needless "luxuries.' Otliers tlumglit they would
I merely waste time and money of their farm meaihcrs. 
j  Today the cooperative has come mto the "necessl- 
I ty" classification so far as the progressive farmer 

la concerned. The time he gives to it is as notliiiig 
compared to the benefits he receives. And the money 
he con'iributes In due. Is returned to him many ;im.M 
over in more stable markets, and bitter prices for 
his produce.

The cooperatives have .slowly, quietly and effec
tively caused a virtual agricultural revolution. They 
have gone a long way toward taking the guess-woik 
out of farming—wherein each producer raised os 
much as he could, irrespective of markets or demand, 
and .sold H for what he was offered The old-time 
farmer was at the mercy of the middleman—the mod
em farmer, with hLs organization doing the talking 
and bargaining for him, has applied proven business 
methods toward achieving a better place hi the world.

Cooperatives have made a groat record during 
depression—and when better times return, they ar* 
going to Aow the country what real agricultural 
progress means—Industrial News Review.

There is no greater Joy in human 
experience than the Joy which 
comes in the full fellowship and 
close comradeship of a Christian 
with his Master. The religion of 
Jes'is Is a religion of joy end of 
hiptilneiis. Them" for the inomhig 
worship service Sunday at 11:00 
o'clock will be T h e  Joy of Being a 
Christian." Theme for the evening 
worship .service at 8:15 p. m win 
be ‘'Messages of Silence."

Sunday school will meet in all 
departments at 9:4.5 a. m. 7he 
young people’s society of Christian 
Endeavor will meet at 7:00 p. m. to 
study “Social Standards and Ideals.” 
The Tuxis Christian Endeavor will 
nil et at the same hour.

All next we<>k a standard leader
ship training class will be conduct
ed in the church, two classes each 
evening, beginning at 7:30 p. m. All 
Sunday school teachers, officers or 
prospective teachers In Snyder that 
desire to advance their standing 
and work tow.-ird a diploma from 
the International CounMl are cor
dially invited to participate with us 
in this course, "New Trails for 
Christian Teachers.” a book on 
"methods."—Alfred M. Dorsett, pas
tor.

The births of 18 babies in the 
county during August are recorded 
in the county clerk’s office. The 
group Includes two Mexican chil
dren Babies were bom to:

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Byrd, a girl, 
Frances, August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Merritt, a 
boy, August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Willingham, a 
boy, August 3.

Mr and Mrs. J .  T  Stevens, a 
toy. August 4.

Mr and Mrs. E E. Nledecken. a 
girl, August 8.

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Wallace 
Pin.son. a son, Charles Ray, Au
gust 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Bhnest Willie Jor
dan. a girl. Mary Nell. August 9.

Mr and Mrs. Vay Butts, a boy, 
August 10

Mr. and Mrs. Yneas Altamirano 
iMexlcanl, a girl. Mary Lucy, Au

gust 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Fuller, a boy, 

August 1,1.
Mr and Mrs. Jesse V. Jones, a 

boy. Wiley Rogi rs. August 17.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W Huffman, a 

boy. Csleiiii J r  . Augii.st 19.
Mr. and Mr - Elmer L Rhodes, a 

girl, Bonita Joyce. August 23.
Mr. r"d  Mr.- Bennie Bairza (Mex- 

Icanl. a boy. August 26
Mr and Mrs N. B. Anderson, a 

girl, Mar"arei June. August 29.
Several births, which occurred In 

July, were r-corded late. They are 
as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Isom Evans, twin 
girls, Man' I-ols and Martha Joyce, 
July 17.

Licenses for 11 new automobiles 
were sold during August by employ
ees In the county tax assessor-col
lector's office Owners of the new 
cars are as follows;

Wade Winston, 1935 Chevrolet 
sedan, August 6.

Albert B. Eschenbacher, 193S Foid 
deluxe coupe, August 7.

S. C. Porter, 1935 Plymouth tor- 
dor sedan, August 9.

L. C. Camp of Longview, 1039 
Dodge coupe, August 10.

H. Keith, 1935 Plymouth tudor, 
August 10.

T  8. and Ollle Adams. 1936 Dodge 
tudor, August 10.

Dr M G Wood of Littlefield, 
1935 Pontiac standard coupe, Au
gust 13.

R N Sterling. 1836 Ford tudor, 
August 14.

L. T. Davault. 1935 Plymouth 
coach. August 17

B. Dawson of Amarillo. Dodge 
tudor, August 29

A W. Angel. 193.1 Chevrolet r"M- 
ter roach. August 30.

County Sends at 
Least 12 Studes 

To Stephenville

Mitchell Well Cementa.
Oeddes-Drake et al, drilling In 

Mitchell County along a trend be
tween the Pld Westbrook field and 
the Ira pool in Scurry County set 
8 1-4 inch casing at 500 feet and 
cemented late last week The wild- 
fa t Is In section 80, block 97._H&TC 
survey.

Unless Texas Tech or Hardln- 
Slmmons gets a last-minute Jump, 
John Tarleton Agricultural College 
at StephenvUle will attract more 
Scurry County students this year 
than any uther college.

Late figures siiow that at least 
a doaen county students have al
ready gone to John Tarleton or will 
leave this week-end for the school. 
The term begins there Monday, 
September 16.

A loi-al group of lads Is attending 
football training camp this week. 
They are headed by Fred Wolcott, 
speed wisard and all-round athlete. 
Aubrey Wiese, also a former Tiger 
star. Is also at football camp, and it 
Is reported that Sonley HuesUs. for
mer local backfield ace, now of Por- 
.san, is also wmrking out with the 
Plowboys

Eldon Birdwell of Snyder, York 
Murphy of Murphy community, 
Wilson Ross of Dunn and Wood- 
row Allen of Ira are returning for 
their second years at the school.

Others who plan to register next 
week are Sam Joyce. Weldon Bird- 
well, Murray Gray. William Boren 
of Snyder and W S Ooodlett of 
Dunn, and Evelyn Grimes of Dunn.

Liff Sanders to Be 
Here Two Services

Bro. Llff Sandeni ot Lubbock will 
preach for the Church ot Christ 
Sunday nioriiliig and night, 11:00 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.. according to 
R. O. Huggins, a leader of the local 
church.

The visiting preaclier la no 
.stranger here, since he lived here 
a few years ago. He would be 
pleased to meet all his old friends 
and acquaintances at the service#.

Miss Charlyne Kincaid, who has 
been In Ptalnview studying Wee- 
tem Union work for the past three 
months, returned to her home here 
Sunday. Miss Kincaid was a gue« 
of her sister, Mrs. .P E- Smith, 
and Mr Smith, while In Plain- 
view.

DON’T FORGET
about Horse Shoeing, 
Plow Work, Wood- 

woi'k at Poteet’s.
P ric e s  A lw a y s  R ig h t

Acetylene and Electric 
Welding, Disc Rolling

i A. L. POTEET
i; B L A C K S M IT H  S H O P

Mrs. Guy E. Casey and sons, Jim 
Tom and Clyde Lee, of Lubbock, 
who formerly lived here, visited 
friends In the county last week.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
WE WILL MAIL THE TIMES 
TO V( U AT SCHOOL FOR —

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
I’n.il June 1 lO.IG

ms W9 m »

TRY TIMES CLASSIFIEDS FOR RESULTS!
Rent That Extra Room— Sell That Piece of Furniture That’s Idle!

In the field o) .cii^e one of the year'i Tro»t 
. incisive steps In Uie u'lcutles." fight agnin't cinc"r 
is that taken by Ut. Ernest O. Lawrence. Unlvcr^itv 
of Cnllfomia, in .'Miouiiring radium cl.arged tab!' 
salt for cancfTf u- tii.'Ui trcalnicnl. . . . Chrmi'-ts 
take tills genial 34-year-old atom .siiia.shrr serlou-’''. 
are optimistic about th s new Innovation In m 'd lc ! 
science. . . . Until recently doctors could allow md'uii 

, to shoot Its gamma rays at skin caiic rs. or let t'ery 
, capsules of the mineral down Into the stomach, but 
at $.50,000 a gram radium makes treatments indeed 
costlv. . . . Dr Ijiwrence worked on the thesis radium 

; ■'.hould.be applied In the body directly at a oan-'rous 
, .spot of tls.sue. . . Problem:-Radium's steady gamma
ray stream would destroy the tody before cancer did 

I . Now enters the lowly table .salt Into the equation.
Dr. Lawrence took charged radium particle and 

turned their gammn ray Into a 4,000,000 volt cathode 
ray tube. . . . Prom the tube zoomed deuterons, which 
an positive bits of electricity, at the rate of 10,000 
miles a second, smashing the sodium atoms of sal:. 
. . . After thus charging salt’s sodium atom.s for n  
hours, the salt glowed and dl.scharged radium gamni: 
rays for IS hours, and herein is ltd chief virtue . 
Internal canccrcps tumors can be given a 15-hci'r 
shower of gamma rays, and the substance n verts to 
harmless salt. . . . Common table salt now assumes 
a place of first Importance as a technical radioactive 
substance, capable of halting the destructive tf.'cct 
of cancer. . . .  In In ’land the Irish are troubled by 

' cancer of the mouth, due to smoking clay pipes, and 
j in American skin cancers, and internal cancerous 

tumors are the main cjnrem , blood cancers pre ent- 
Ing the most difficult equation for science.

F a l l  C lo th e s
F o r Men and Boys '• ^

Smart snap brim

Maratfccns
In  th e  p o p u la r  n ew  b le n d s

I'liere'll lx- n big deiiiaml for 
blemied mixture* this Fall and 
we’re speeialir 'g in them! 
Complement your Fall outfit 
with a Watorblork Marathon!

lvalues That Travel 
in Style!

S U I T S

14 .75
Stressing correetnes-s in 
bvery detail of style . . .  fea
turing a wide selection of 
all the new F'all fabric.s.

Latest Styling in 
Men’s and Roys’

f 4 0 S k l O H S

- r .

O xford s
Big Fall Values In

Students* Suits

Shoes of fine leathers that 
reflect fine workmanship 
and assure good fits for 
every foot. Trim and sub

stantial.

$11.90

Boys’ $1.98 to $2.98 
Men’s $1.98 to $4.98

Suita for young men of the 
high school aga . . . styled 
f r o m the college man's 
viewpoint! Fine chevlota, 
t w i s t s ,  worsteds, cassi- 
meres— 8 to 18.

P E N N E Y ' S

New fur-trimmed and s“)ort

C O A T S
Beautifully styled and finished!

D r f ^ s s e s

Sensational values—they’ll put a crimp in high prices! 
Dress styles lavishly furred and In new rough-surface 
fabrics! Sport styles smartly swagger, packed with 
warmth and wear! Women's and misses’ sizes! Buy 
now on our convenient LAYAWAY PlJVN!

OTHERS PRICED $9.90 to $24.75

Fashion hji.s gone rich ai 
regal, and tlieso splendi' 
styles are Her favorites! 
Tailored .street and after
noon styles in your favor
ite new Fall pattern.s. . . . 
Novelty trimming.s, smart 
new short sleeve treat
ments, intriguing belts and 

buttons.

$2M t o $ 9.90
E x c e p tio n a l Q u a lity  in th e  B ra n d  New

C hiffon  V elv et
$ 1.69 Y a rd

This lovely new material will give those who want to 
make their Dres-ses something really different . . .  In 

stunning new Fallcolors.

J . C .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c
E N N E y  '  S

J
■’F>

/

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o i a l e d
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Many Unabte to 
Attend Field Day 

Because of Rain
Rain early la the week and mur>̂  

ky wMlMr aU day Prlday im-vaot' 
ed tMMdrcda fram attending (laid 
iiu>pecUon day at the von Soedor 
Heed num s In Borden County laet 
week.

But, in spite ot the weather, about 
1.000 perMne from Scurry, Borden 
and other West Texas counties took 
part in activities of the day Clem
ens amt Noian von Roeder and Edd 
Murphy experee themselves as high
ly please over the earning of hnn- 
dreds of folk.s despite the unsettled 
weakher.

The visitors were impressed with 
the Texas Mammoth cotton seed 
breeding blocks, which were the 
center of attraction during moat of 
the afternoon The seed farms have 
.some of the best crops they have 
ever raised on the deep sand that 
lies 2b miles .southwest of Snyxler.

Hundreds of melons were eaten 
cliirnur the day, and neighbors of 
the cottonseed breeders helped feed 
the visitors at noon with beef, beans 
and other food. Rodeo events In 
the morning and a baseball game 
In the afternoon were entertain
ment features

-  ♦ -  -  -

Typewriters at Times office

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 

Agency
t

A ll K in d s  In s u ra n c e  ^

NOTARY PUBLIC |
Bonds, Legal Papers. ! 

Abstracts Drawn

Younff Methodists 
In llnion Meeting 

At Post This Week
The young peo|U>'s departuicnt 

of the Pest Methodist Church was 
hest to the Willing Workers Union 
of young people Tuesday evening 
at Poet.

tkmong Che M vtsttors present, 18 
repreneniatlves were from Snyder. 

I The laeal delegation was headed 
I by Rev H. C Oordon. peetor, and 
: D. P. Yoder, tinien counsellor, and 
Included the following: Virginia 

. Yoder, Uoaeie Mae Oaton. Clarence 
 ̂ Walton. Richard Davia, BlkEabeth 
; OoHleti. Hacel Oardon. Bhzatieth 
I Blakey, Jeff DeShaso, Mary Dasris, 
I Delmus Perry, Praaoea and Oene- 
vieve Jarratt, Rubye and AUene 
Curry, Piutl Wilson aad Pt-lix Jav- 
ratt.

Miss Ruth Yoder is the new union 
rresldont, to succeed Happy Tallay 
of Ira, who resigned recently, and 
Lloyd Devin of Ira is the new vice 

I president.
I "Problems Youth Pace Today" I was the topic for diseus.slon at the 
j meeting. MLss Thelma Clark of 
I Post, president of that department,
I directed the program. Miss AlLene 
Curry talked on “Leisure"; Harvey 
Carrell of Union Chapel discussed 
"The Evils of Alcohol”; Lloyd Dt'vln 
of Ira gave an interesting talk on 
“War.” and Richard Davis iravc a 
discussion of “Economic Conditions."

Rev. Oordon and D. P Yoch'r of 
Snyder. Cliff Birdwell of Ira and 
Rev J  E Stevems of Post spoke 
briefly.

The next union ineeling will bi' 
at the Ira MethodUt Church Tues
day evening. OcUber 15.

Oet your writing supplies at the 
Times office.

S t o m a c h  C a s
One dose of ADLEHtlKA qa.ca,* 

k ly relieves gas bluatli: ,̂ .....it. 
out BOTH upper and ’ 
bowels, allows you 

a  sleep good. QiiUk, lituioi.t i ec- 
"  tlon yet gentle and enl*...>

C oachSaysH eh  
Looking Forward 
To Fighting Team

Coach Red Hill of the Shiyder 
Tigers told the Uaas Club Tuesday 
at noon that Saydar haa one at the 
out-scrappingtst teama this year 
that she has seen. "And." said the 
coach, "w« have a team wtth more 
'weight' and more ‘wait*. About 10 
IKiunda to the man heavier than 
last year's team, and not a really 
fast mati in the bunsh.”

He added that he Is leaking fee- 
ward te thie seaaan bacauee “the 
boys have inside of them what It 
takes to make a good fbothall 
team." Only one or two of the boga 
is over 17 yeiurs at age, meet of 
them being 14 or 16. Aad theee 
are only four lettermen -all Une- 
Riea--and only two other boys who 
have seen previous experience th a 
game.

The three Snyder Boy Seouts who 
made the 11-state western trip on 
the Buffalo Trail Council bus were 
Introduced by Scoutmaster Willard 
Jones, who thanked the club for 
Hs finnnelal cooperation in making 
work of one of the troops possible. 
Eugene Pinkerton, J . R. Huckabee 
and Leon Autry gave details of their 
trip, and kodak snapshots taken by 
J  R. were pa.°sed among the Lions.

Mnnrlce Brownfield told briefly 
of his trip to California, Dr. H. Q. 
Towle gave highlights of hh recent I 
Nebraska trip, and A. C Preultt. | 
.•second vice pr«ldent. who presided, I 
announced opening of the hospital j 
within the next 10 days.

I r
F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  

L O A N S

Federal Land Bank 
and Lanu nat  ̂ , •

Commiasioi :r
I »

 ̂ Bagh Boren. Seo’y-Treaa  ̂ t

Stin.son Drug Co. Two Stores

: '.ties Meps Abstracts
^.NiDFIC ABSTRACT 

*  ITTLK CO.
Basciient State Bank Bldg 

J . V. Roblns,m. Mgr.

Alford at PatUraenA |
W H Alford, who has berbered , 

In Snyder for a number of yeers, I 
has taken the second chair at J. W. | 
W Patterson’s shop. Just north of | 
the .square Jesse Qamer has mov- | 
ed to the first chair, talcing the 
plaee formerly fined by M, M. 
Maulc. who has become associated 
with W C Gordon m the .shop just 
south of tlw square.

-------------- «--------------
New Barber at Pierre's.

The Pierce Barber Shop announc
ed the addition .several days ago of 
B N. Durham, who has harbored 
in Fort Worth for several years. 
The trio behind the chairs at the 
shop now Includes J . B. Pierce, C. 
E. Pendergrass and the forpirr 
Port Worth man, who resided In 
the Dunn community until a few 
y< ars ago.

Mrs. J . N. Hale of Stamford Is 
visiting with Mrs. B P. Hargroves

Mr and Mrs. W W Smith and 
son. Wallace, spent the week-end in 
Abilene.

Prank Farmer, county suparinr 
tendant, is in Austin this week on 
•sctiool business.

Miss Prances Carr of Swsotwater 
was a  guest of Miss Bonnie MUIer 
here last Thursday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Maurice Brownfield 
and Mr. and MVs. P. M. Brownfield 
returned last Wednesday from an 
enjoyable two weeks vacation in 
Califsimia—San Diego and other 
pointa.

Ouasla oC Mrs Taylor Cotton luid 
other relatives here last week-end 
were Mks. U. O. Cotton and son, 
Conaard. of Clyde and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Cotton of St. Louis, 
Missouri.

Mrs. R. W. Cunningham aixl Miss 
Mattie Roas Cunningham visited 
Dr A. A. and C. P. Rosa la  Lock
hart last week. Mrs. Dan Gibson 
and .sons were guests of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. B. Bngle. In 3e- 
guin.

Rodney Olasaeoefc left Sunday 
night for Enid, Oklahoma, where 
he will be in school at Phillips Uni
versity. Glasscock Is a graduate of 
Randolph College, Cisco, and will 
be a .s^ o r in the Oklahoma uni
versity thl.s year.

Mrs. Lee Byrd and Miss Treva 
Hart vrere in Midland Monday and 
Tue.sday to meet Mrs. Byrd’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Max Sears, who has been 
in Long Beach. California She will 
visit with relatives and friends here 
for several weeks.

l* e  Praucis York, wiio received 
his bachelor’s degree In business ad
ministration in June from Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, was 
a visitor here from Lubtxx-k dur ng 
the week-end. York is employed 
with a loan firm In Lubbock.

Alb«Tta Jane and Yvonne Towle, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
B Towle of Trenton. Nebraska, were 
guests last week of Dr. and Mrs. 
H. G. ,TowIe and daughter. Mary 
Margaret. Dr. Towle was In the 
Nebra.ska City la.st wvrk. and hLs 
nieces returned home with him.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darby, Mrs. 

Billy Bori'u and son. Billy Jack, 
and Wanda Jean 81m.s spent last 
week visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Hall In Odessa and with 
relatives In Pyote. Mrs. Hall, who 
is the former Miss Dorothy Darby, 
returned home with them Saturday 
to spend the week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and > 
Mrs. W P. Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will H. Crowder Uwt week 
were: Mrs. H. E. Melton and son i 
of Haskell. Mr. and Mrs, Spur T.iy- I 
lor of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  i 
Swan of Alvarado. Mr. and Mrs. I 
Ray Harrell and children of Mcr- , 
kel. Mrs. Norton Parrott of Waco j  
and BUI Harmon of Winters. ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Scott and 
grandchildren, Douglas and Jane 
McCoy of Abilene, returned home 
late iMt week from RuMoeo, New 
Mexico, where they .spent the sum
mer.

Mows. T. L. LoUax, W. D. Beggs. 
E. M. Deaklns and Price Stell spent 
Thursday In Lubbock. They were 
accompanied home by Miss Ro
berta Rayboo, who spent the week
end with friends here

CurtlB Jarratt, son of Mrs. P. T. 
Jarratt, left today for Lubbock to 
enter Texas Tech for the winter 
terms. Jarratt attended the band 
school at the college during th> 
summer, and plans to make the Cal
ifornia trip with the football team 
and band in October.

Light housekeeping room.s for 
rent.—Mrs. T. J . Thompaon. 2907 
Avenue V Itc

Mrs. Alma W. Buchanan of Aus
tin. head of the textbook division 
of the State Department of Educa
tion. and her daughters. Miss Dons 
Buchanan and Mrs. George McJIni- 
sey, left Sunday, returning to Aus
tin Miss Doris Buchanan will 
teach this year in the home eco
nomics department of the Stale 
College In Ames. Iowa, and Mrs. 
McJlmsey teaches in Columbia Uni
versity. New York City.

\County Resident \ 
2d Years Buried 
Here Wednesday

Funeral for J. W Patrick, 73. 
resident of Scurry County for 20 
years, was held at the fhtst Bap
tist Churcti Wednesday ullernuon. 
3:00 o'clock, with the pastor. Rev. 
Lawreuee Hays, assisted by Rev. 
H. C Oordon. offtelatlng. Odom 
Funeral Home was In charge of 
burial In Snyder cemetery.

Mr. Patrick was born in Cleburne 
in 1862 He gri w to manhood In 
Johnson County, and moved to this 
coimty in If tI  His home was in 
the Pleasant HIU community Hi' 
had been a Christian and a mem
ber of the Baptl.st Church since he 
was 18 year.s of age.

Among survivors are hla wife, 
formerly MLss Martini Jane Merritt, 
sister of former State Repre.senta- 
tlve Joe Merritt, to whom he was 
married in 1890. The five surviv
ing children are: J .  E., T. J. and 

 ̂ M. O. Patrick of Scurry County;
; C. E Patrick. Grandview, the only 
child who was unable to attend 
final ntee. and Mrs. Mable Weller, 
Snyder.

Pallbearers were Oscar Davis, W 
T Miirphree, George I.lnyd, Dock 
Kellev, T  J . Riggs and Hoii.ston 
Woody.

Sunshine Comes 
After Nine Days 
Of Soaking Rain

Hum that fell m most Scurry 
County communities every day flom 
September 1 through September 9 
was followed Tuesday by sunshine 
that promises to mature at least 
an average uaiou crop and an 
above-average feed crop 

Cool weather that accompanied 
inoet of Uie showers, plus a norther 
that blew up Tueeday, Is believed 
to have nd the county of Uie ma
jority of its boll worm. crop. Blast 
farmers expected a .siege of worms 
and consequent poi.sonlng when the 
rauBB halted, but only seatb-red 
worm infestations are reported.

In case the worms start working 
later, farmers will be well protect
ed as far ag poison is concerned, 
for local storeR have a good .supply.

Some feed was damaged by the 
lung spell of wet weather, but prac
tically all farmers think this dam

age will amount to little when 
comitared to the benuflU to lata I feed, winker grains and gaedens.

Snyder ri-corded only 2.02 Inches 
of rainfall for the nine conaecutlve 
days of precipitation, but several 
hours of mist were too light to be 
recorded. 'The readings, made at 
8 00 a. m. on the days indicated, 
are as follows:

September 2, 1.00; 3rd. .16; 4th, 
.07; 5th, 15. etti. 03; 8th, .03; 
9Ui. 60

Tyr>ewrtter supplies at the Tbaes 
office.

How to Get a Position
j Free Illustrated booklet, “Getting 
I Ahead," describee today's mspirteg 
opportunities in business, bethods of 
securing positions, training and tliha 
required, cost at tultlan, and shows 
a long list of recent positions. If 
you want to save time, save money, 
and be .<nire of early employmeut 
optxirtunitios, w r i t e  Draughon't 
Practical BuslneM College, AbUcae, 
Texas, for your copy today. 13-2tp

R. W. WEBB
('onntv .Attorney' 

Also:
Civil Practice in all Courts 

P h o n e  147 
Office In Courthouse

> -

There’S lots of room in the
F O R D  V’ 8

E a TUY o n e  who i-yopH into the Ford  
\ for ihe liral liiiie  ir HiirpriM-il ul il̂ i 
rooiiiinoKR. 'riier«**R exi'i’p lion al weal 
room , li’ji room  am i lieail room  in all 
holly lypeR —  the whole car givea you 
u fi't'liiig  o f  siib a la iilia l ain*.

Tlio Kuril ffiveR yon extra Imily room  
hei-aiiRe o f the eom|iai'l iloHign of the 
V-U engine —  an exrliiaive Foril fea
ture al a low |»rire. Thin V-8 engine 
laki-a up leRH tipai'e in the liooil anil 
permitu m ore of the ear's length to be 
URed fur paoeenger eom fort. Many a

t-ur oelliiig ul u higher prire tloea nut 
give you uh luueh in terior room  ur the 
Kuril V-8 .

Rear Heutu are 'wide and realful . . . 
three people can ride eoinfortahly in 
the front neat of the Ford or Sedan, 
F o rilo r  T o u r in g  S e d a n , T .o nverlih le  
Sedan ami I'liaelon , anil in the CoiipeH 
and ItoadRler. The seal o f the Ford 
V -8  Uoadsler id ,"»2 inelu’d wide. A ride 
i l l  the Ford V-8  will r Iio w  that it eimi- 
liined miiiMial body room  with rin«--ear 
perfuriiianre, Hufety and ruiufort.

See the New Ford V-8 Now on Display at

Louder Motor Company
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Ask for Demonstration and an Estimate of the Trade-in Value
of Your Old Car

They Help 
the Telephone 
People Here
Y o u 'll iinil the homes o f  the 

telephone eyelem in the quiet, 
>h.i<li-U (treett o f a thousand 
totem and c ilir i  throughout the 
land. In  little buildingi where 
the operator* work, and through 
wluwe door* com * and go tiv* 
men who build and m aintain 
the linee.

Every other part of th * Bell 
Syeirm  exitU tim ply to  eerv*
them—

A m erican T eiep ho n* 01 
T elegrap h Com pany, parent 
com pany a t  tha Bell System 
with ite great ita lf o f teiephon* 
experts. Bell Laboratorice, 
with iti hundred! o f reeearch 
ic ien litti in tent upon telephone 
problem *. W eetem  E lectric, 
with ita factoriaa and it* far- 
flung purchaaing organixation.

Thia entira, apecieliaad group 
o f  com panim  haa on * purpoaa 
only : to  halp the aw n who 

patrol tha linaa, 
and th* w o m e n  
w h o  k e e p  ron- 
■tant vigil before 
t h *  awitchboard 
in your town, da 
a b e t t e r  Job  of 
giving you good, 
reocom ical t r i * .  
phone aarvic*.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

New Management
I have bought the A. C. 
Tarden Service Station i; 
Toui’i.st Tamp, two blocks 
north of the siiuare. Will 
appreciate a portion of 

vour patronage.
G. G.

Hollingsworth
S in c la ir  P ro d u ct*

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables—
C O L O R A D O  S P U D S . No. 1 , 10  lbs. 1 6 c
A P P L E S , N ice  S iz e , 2  d o zen  2 5 c
A P P L E S , S m a ll S iz e , d o zen  8 c
F R E S H  T O M A T O E S , D av i* M o u n ta in , lb . 6 c  
T O K A Y  G R A P E S , p e r  pound 6 c
O R A N G E S , N ic« S iz e , d o zen  1 7 c

We have several varieties of Fresh Apples, 
Pears and other Fruits.

RAINBOW MARKET PLACES
J I M  A D A M S , P ro p .

South Side of the Square and Block Hast of the 
.‘̂ tpiare on Highway

jj Fri<day'Saturday, Sep t. 13*14 S p ecia ls

'■H &a Sliced Per Lb.

f//s

7
School Days ag-ain . . . anti moal trouble for mothers . . .  little 
lunches that must be ready ri-’-ht on the dot, despite a dozen 
other thing’s to do! Come in and ,̂ ee our bargains for busy 
mothers— a trip through the store will solve that problem!

Prunes California.
New Crop, Dried,

lO-lb. Box......... .59c
2 U b .B o x ..... $1.29

C A M A Y  S o a p  
P e r  B a r  6 c

•  W e  a lw a y s  s tr iv e  to  g iv e you th e  b es t p ro d u cts  to  be h ad  
in o u r m a r k e t— A lw a y s  Q u a lity  M e a ts  a t  E co n o m ica l P r ic e * .
#  , • • • h e r e  a r e  a  fe w  o f th e  n ew  item * p re p a re d  fre sh

O  X  Y  D O  L in o u r M a r k e t—

L a rg e  P k g  2 3 c  POTATO SALAD, per lb. 20c
p  &  G  S O A P  pim en to  c h e e se  sp r e a d , per I b .  . . . .  30c 
6  B a r s  2 5 c  CAT FISH, Nice Size, per l b . ...........................  23c

PO ST TO A STIES 3 Pkgs. 29c 1 Reg. Post Bran FREE 
K ellogg C om  Flafces 3 Pkgs. 29c 1 Regular Pep FREE
MEAL EverliU' Cream, 20-lb. Sack
Hand Packed— No. 2 Cans 2 for

TOMATOES......15c
8-oz. Bottle 2 for

EXTRACT.... ...25c
Brigh* & Karly— hVesh (iround 1-Lh.

COFFEE............. 19c
Lipton's

TEA
/4-lh. Pkg.

...21c
Now Wrapped! Waldorf 6 Rolls

TOILET TISSUE. 25c
Fine for the Kitchen! Per Roll

SCOT-TOWELS. 10c
Greenwich

LYE.
4 Can.4

25c

LEMONS 
WHITE SPUDS 
SIF££r POTATOES

CABBAGE___
ORANG^
TOMATOES

’̂ a lron B  te ll us e v e ry  d ay  th a t th ey  co m e 
to  P ig e ly  W ig g ly  fo r  th e  n ice st F ru its  an d  
V e g e ta b le s  th ey  re ly  on us fo r  q u a lity !

Large Red 
Bail— Dozen

Poiorado No. 1 
10 I'ounds

Hast Texas. 
Per Pound

-Mountain 
Grown—Lb

('alifornin. 
Large— Kach

California, 
Per Pound

Saxet Sodas 2-lb.

Crackers ...23c
Anno V’ienna .3 ran.«i

Sausage ...25c

Bologna....15c
Sew  Jonathans Dozen

Apples..... 15c
-'ll Bars 3 for

Candy.......10c
l’hillip.< Per Can

Pork - Beans 5c
Digi'.stihli*! 6-lh. Pail

CRISCO ..$1.15

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR YOUR EGGS HERE AT ALL TIMES
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  F R O M  R U R A L  C O M M U N IT IE S  O F  C O U N T Y
Bell News

R om C affe;, Correspondent
Marvin Lewis and family of Waro 

are vlaHlng his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lewis

The farmers are rejoicing over 
the fine rains.

Miss Vivian Beane, who Is teach
ing school at Duiui. visited Iiome- 
folks over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Younj of 
Ptort Worth came In Friday night 
to visit Mrs. Young’s mother. Mrs 
Minnie Abernathy.

Estll Tate, who has been working 
In Hobbs. New Mexico, returned 
home Tuesday night.

Little lUirl Ray Tate had the mis
fortune of getting bis arm broken 
Wednesday of last week.

Ray Paul Buiita came Sunday to 
make his homr with his brother. V. 
R. Banta, for a while.

------ ♦

Pleasant Ridge
Rogers W. Wells, Correspondent
Mrs. H Wells and sou ealled in 

the home of Rev Hudson of Herm- 
leigh Saturday.

Rev. Roy Linders and family of 
Lone Star visited m this communi
ty Friday afternoon They plan to 
start to school at Plulnvlew soon.

Claud and Elvln Hale visited 
south of Loraine Saturday night 
and Sunday.

We have had a week of almost 
eontlnuou.s rains. Worms have done 
Uttle damage yet.

Bethel News
EInra Jones, Coireipondent

Mr and Mrs. W B Taylor of 
Turner spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. O W. Fllppln

J. W. Fllppln spent the we»»k-end 
with his sister in Amiirillo.

Ml and Mrs Jess Jacobs enter
tained the young iieople Friday 
night with a poity.

Mrs. Gene L*>ath Is the proud 
mother of a baby girl, bom In the 
Warner Fllppln home.

Earl Wooiever and Mr and Mrs. 
R. L. Jones adttended the Baptist 
asaoelatlon at Wa.stelUi Thursday,

Mi.s.ses Annie Dee and Lila Mae 
Lincecum n turned Saturday from 
a visit with rel.itlves at Baird.

Several from here attended the 
singing convention at Snyder Sun
day

R-veral from here started to 
school at Snyder Monday.

Boren Says FCA 
Short Course at 

Canyon Success
The sectional short course of the 

Farm Cn'dlt Administration held 
at West Texas State Teachers Col
lege. Canyon, SeptemlXT 8 and 7, 
was a great success, according to 
Hugh Boren, secretary-treasurer of 
the Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association, who, with A Johnston 
and W B. lemons, directors of the 
ussoclation, has Just returned from 
the meeting.

All who attended had an oppor
tunity to leani more of the opera
tion ot the various units of this 
large financing system for agrlcul- 
Uiie that has, through Its opera
tions, helped thousands of Tex.is 
inrmers and ranchers to carry on 

j  through the period of emergency.
Among the principal speakers Lt 

the mietlng were A. C. Williams,
I president of the Federal Land Bank 

)f ilouston and general agent of 
j  the Verm Credit Administration of 
' Hou.-itt II, who spoke on the work of 
! the Federal Ijind Bank In making 
!e,;ins on ILs own behalf and es 

j aj’< nl for the land bank eomm's- 
I sioner. Mr. Williams also told i f  

recent legislation whleh permits 
land bank rommis.sioner loans to be 
made to worthy tenant fanners to 
enable them to purcha.se farms of 
their own.

The obJiK-tlve of the Farm Credit 
Administration of Houston In co
ordinating National Farm Loan 
A.ssoclntlons and ProduHlon Credit 
Associations wa.s discussed by Mr. 
WUliams Of this he said: “Our 
goal Is to have credit centers ac
re ..sibly loeah'd where fanners and 
stockmen can secure both long and 
short term credit service according 
to their needs."

Those attending the short coursi* 
Included secretary - treasurers and 
directors of a number of National 
Fn»'m Loan A'soctatlons and Pro
duction Credit Associations: repr?- 
■■“.■itatlves from the Extension Scr. - 
Icc of A A- M College, teachers of 
vccatlonal agriculture, officials of 
Institutions duscoiinflng paper with 
tlic Federal Intermediate Cndlt 
Eai.k of Homston, repre.sentatlves of 
farmers' cooiieratlve otgaiiizatians 
In the r  .nhandle, and others. Mr. 
Boren i< ports that all tho.se In at
tendance were enthu.-lastlc In their 
comini'iit.-; on the short course.

Bison News
'i

AT IT 
AGAIN

That odor of jtood 
coffep and tH.-if.v’ 
food down by tho 
I’al.'U'" in I'omincr 
from our placp.

.\fte'r a summer 
vacation, we ai'e 
buck on the job in 
a spie and span 
s ' ' 11 l< 'l ;>■' iO»!
li.i.pr.s < .at
d riti: '

D rop  In

W hen

Y o u r

T a s te

Asks

fo r

it?

Sandwich Shop
PALACE

F re d  W illia m s , P rop .

Leota Nixon, Corrcipondent
Kev Bratton filled hts regular 

.apixjlntnient here the pa.st week
end

We received sevpi-al showers last 
week. Firmer^ are harvesting their 
early feed this week

Mrs Sallle Binlnn ra(limed last 
week for n vLslt with friends.

Lee Warren and family, 'vho have 
been vPltlng his father, U O. War
ren. iind other relatives, left for 
their home In I/nilslana Tuesday.

Mr-. Krnest Rinehart ha.s as her 
gue>t thl.s wr .'k her sister Miss 
Johnson of Rnvde'

Marion Addison made a bmlness 
trip to Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs W’right Huddleston 
arc the proud I'l.arents of a baby 
son. bom Tuesday

--   ̂ -

Strayhorn News
Lens Hamilton, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs If W Crawley have 

moved to Snyder
j  The w, A T.n.sters are entertaln- 
' ing relatives this week.
' We wish to congratulate Miss 
la ona Marlin and Dalton I.lghtfoot, 
who were rccentiv married. Mrs.

’ I.lghtfoot Is well known here, as 
'h -  rpert most of her life In this 
rommunity.

Pleasant Hill News
Ruth Merritt, Correspondent

R. V. Colclazcr returned to hU 
home Friday.

Miss Lou Allen spent the week
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. R M. OlUlland and 
daughter spent the we»>k-end In 
Hood County.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coley of 
Brownwood are visiting relatives 
here.

Mrs W T. Oilllland, Jessie and 
Lena Fty Gilliland of Taylor and 
M i l d r e d  Oamett of Sweetwater 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
R M Oilllland

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Drennan 
of Lamesa spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Rodgers and 
children.

J . E. Gaither and Mr. Cage of 
Dallas attended the singing con
vention at Snyder Saturday night 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  A Mer
ritt.

Mr and Mrs. Worley Early are 
proud parents of a baby boy. bom 
Saturday night.

Lloyd Mountain
Mildred Fae Freeman, Corretp.
This community has received rain 

amounting to about three inches 
the past week.

Grandpa and Grandma Allen 
have moved to town.

Mrs. Amo Rogensteln and chil
dren and Mrs Calvin Carllle of 
Monohans have been visiting their 
mother and grandmother, Mr.-. A. 
T. Nicks.

Mr. and Mrs. J . J .  Koonsman at
tended a birthday dinner Sunday 
at Camp Springs In the home of 
Joe Reep.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Forrest en
tertained a few friends Saturday 
night with a dance.

W T  Helms of Cottonwood vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Alvin Koons
man, last week.

Lee Roy Masslngill of Monohans 
visited his mother Saturday and 
Sunday.

D 1 D Y O IT E V E II 
STOP TO THINK?

ODOM
Funeral Home

Fr ’ ii ippoH ( ' b a p r l  

AVTBULANCE 8ERVTCE
D.AY OR NIUHT

PHONES

Jl Dav 81 .N’ iKht ‘)4

By Ed-son R. Waite
Edwin S. Friendly, business man

ager of the New York Sun and 
chairman of the bureau of adver
tising of the American Newspaper 
Publishers A-ssoclatlon, says;

“It Is an old story that nothing 
rhanges faster than fashion, but it 
Is remarkable how fashions change 
faster as the world grows older.

"It used to be that we looked at 
a photograph of ourselves taken 
five years before If we wanted a 
good laugh.

"Now. pick up a new.spaiK-r a year 
old and note the Illustrations In 
the clothing advertisements. You 
will be a.stonished.

"But fashions In clothes arr not 
the only things that change mpldly. 
Enrh day—almost each hour—brings 
some change In politics. In science. 
In phllo.sophy. Each edition of our 
newspaper shows us the difference 
between yesterday and today In 
counties ways

"Tilings hapjien so fast the.se 
limes that business men have in
creasing difficulty tilannlng for the 
future. It was once customary to 
make a complete advertising sche
dule, for Instance, rovering a full 
year. But now the modem adver
tiser must keep his plana elastic. 
He must be able to change pro
grams qtilrkly and effectively be
tween dii.v.s. Tills means that he 
must u.se an adaptive form of ad
vertising.

"Broau.se It Is adaptable to the 
needs and the changes of each day, 
the newspaper continues to be the 
leading advertising medium. Fresh 
every day. It never ties the adver
tiser down to plans that have sud
denly become obsolete,

"Another thing: The habit of ad
vertising In newspapers among bus- 
Inc.ss pecHile does not change, be
cause the habit of newspaper read
ing among the population at large 
Is a fixed and permanent one.

"As a matter of fact, the more 
rapidly the world changes, the more 
peoiile follow the news of the.se 
changes In the newspapers."

Cotton Outlook Improving, Ranges 
Spotted Says Santa Fe Crop Report

The Santa Pe Railway’s crop re
port for September 1 indicated that 
Texas cotton conditions, as a whole, 
are Improving, despite worm and 
hopper damage. Range conditions 
are spotted. Following Is the com
plete report:

The Texas cotton crop is much 
larger than that of last year, the 
last official forecast indicating a 
production of 3,851,000 bales, com
pared with 2,406,000 bales in 1934. 
As a whole the crop has had the 
benefit of sufficient moisture but 
In some sections insect damage has 
been rather serious.

The crop In East, Central and 
South Texas apparently Is develop
ing under favorable conditions, ex
cept In the territory within 100 
miles of the Gulf Coast, where 
showery weather has hamiiered ef
forts to prevent damage by Insects, 
particularly the leaf hopper. Al
though maturity of the crop _ Is 
about two weeks late, picking was 
well under way In the central part 
of the state September 1.

Corn Crop Normal.
The com crop has matured and 

is now being gathered; quality good 
and the yield considerably above 
normal. As a rule this crop Is con
sumed on the farms where It Is pro
duced, however, this year several 
hundred carloads of good yellow

and white com are available for 
market.

General rains of short duration, 
followed by clear weather, would 
be beneficial to all growing crii>s 
and ranges at this time, but con
tinued rains would no doubt be fol
lowed by Insect ravages which would 
materially reduce the yield of cot
ton.

Ranges generally are In fairly 
good condition for this season of 
the year.

Ranges Are Spotted.
Crop and range conditions In the 

Panhandle and West Plains of ’Tex
as are quite varied as a whole, duo 
to excessive temperatures and lack 
of moisture In many areas. Pros- 
P“« ts v.erc very good for a large 
feed crop but hot, dry weather dur
ing the past two or three weeks 
h.-ts changed the picture materially, 
and feed Is wilting and firing m 
n'tny sections, especially In North- 
vest Texas.

The cotton crop In this part of 
the state Is In generally fair to good 
condition, with average yields In
dicated in most places.

Range conditions are s p o t t e d .  
Timely rains have revived vegeta
tion in some areas, while others ary 
extremely dry and prospects for 
winter grass are unfavorable. Llve- 
stcick generally Ls In good cona;- 
tlcn.

Arah News
Mrs. Sid Reeder, Correspondent
Mrs. T. E. Chapman and son, 

Durwood, o f  Graham arrived Sat
urday to make their home here 
during the school term.

Vester Cunningham of Canyon 
spent the week-end In the home of 
his brother, Arthur Cunningham.

J. Morgan, who has been confin
ed to his bed with a stroke of pa
ralysis for some time, was taken to 
Snyder Sunday, where he will be 
under a doctor’s care.

Faye King is visiting In the Jack ' 
Rand home at Gail this week. |

Mrs. Powell of Seminole has been 
viistlng her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Cunningham, this past week.

School opened Monday morning 
wltlj good attendance. While sev
eral pupils will go to Fluvanna this 
year on the new bus that makes the 
district, Mrs. Chapman states that 
she is expecting a good school term.

Fluvanna News | Canyon News
Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent

This community received rain ev
ery day last week. School buses 
were unable to run most of last 
week. A norther visited us Monday, 
after which the sun Is shining.

There were no Sunday schools 
Sunday because of rain.

MLss Edith Glover Is In the hos
pital at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Deere of 
Brownwood visited with relatives 
and friends last week.

John Austin moved his family to 
Memphis, where he Is In the vet
eran’s CCC ramp.

Mrs. G. Wilhite and daughter, 
Miss Oenelle. are moving to Floy- 
dada, where Miss Genelle has ac
cepted a place in the schools. She 
has been Spanish and Ebigllsh 
teacher the pa.st two years In the 
Fluvanna school. A new teacher 
lias been elected to fill her place.

Misses Betty Mae and Belva Ta
tum of Lambkin are staying with 
their brother and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Tatum, and attend
ing school here.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E Jones returned 
from Arknn.sa.s last week. ’They had 
been visiting there several weeks.

Fluvanna School News.
Pauline Deere, Reporter

We have four new members on 
our faculty this jTar, ns follows: 
Roy Lacy. English and S|>aiiish; 
Mrs. Allan Farrell, history and 
grade subjects; Gilbert Mize, prin
cipal and boys basket ball coach; 
Mrs. Hugh Cook, second and third 
grade.

Opening of .school wa.s Wednes
day, ns too much rain kept It from 
ojieiilng as .sch'duled. We have 
many new students, pr.nclpally be
cause of the ne« bus routes.

Mrs. J .  G. Lane, Correspondent
We have been getting some fine 

rains for feed, but it may be bad 
for the.se worms on the cotton.

Mrs. Be*' Trevey and baby spent 
a few lays visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Tamplln of Big 
Spring. Her mother returned with 
her for a visit.

Mrs. Walter ’Taylor returned from 
Pecos last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Witherspoon 
are visiting relatives here.

Bernice Marie Birdwell spent 
Saturday night with Charline Well
born of Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ovcrholt 
spent Sunday bi the Bill Clark 
home at Egypt.

Mrs. Cimnlngham of the Plains 
Is visiting her sons, Vester and Odie, 
of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Birdwell and 
children spent Sunday In the B. B. 
Blark home at Ira.

Mrs. Sidney Webb spent Sunday 
night and Monday with her brother, 
Cliarlle Overholt, and family.

Winnie Hood, who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. J. O. Lane, 
spent a few days visiting In Snyder 
bf fore returning home Friday.

Martin News
Mayme Lea Gibson, Correspondent

This rommunity has received 
enough rain for awhile. It was of 
great benefit to late feed, and It 
rained hard enough Sunday night 
to knock cotton worms off.

A number of pupils from th's 
community registered In the Sny
der schools Friday.

Marshal] Williams is able to be 
up after his appendicitis operallon.

Marshall G i b s o n  had several 
stitches taken In a cut on hts chin 
Friday morning, which was a re
sult of a car wreck Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. W. Gladson has returned 
from Mulrshoe, where she visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Will Shawl.

Irby Weaver of Hamlin and Mr. 
and Mr*. Edgar Davis of Wichita 
Palls ■vl-slted this week-end a-ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis and tiiclr 
daughter, Lila.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie GIb.son re
turned home Monday night from a 
visit at Paris. Clgude Thorp of El 
Pa.so accompanied them here, re
turning to El Paso ’Tuesday.

Jimmie Adams of Seattle, Wash
ington, has been visiting In the O. 
D. Glb.son home.

Mrs. Edna Mae Brooks of Crow
der Is visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. A. M Armstrong, this week.

Sharon News
Mrs. C. F. Swan, Correspondent
Rain over this section amounted 

to from one to one and a half Inch
es and will help the crops, which 
were beginning to suffer. The rains 
also made cotton worms worse and 
many will have to poison again.

Mrs. Scott ’Trevey entertained the 
young folks with a slumber party 
Saturday night. ’They cooked sup
per and breakfast on the creek and 
also enjoyed midnight lunch.

Mr.s. O. C. McDermett and little 
daughters, Bettie Joan and Alice 
Ann, who have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Wade, 
have returned to their home in 
Tyler. Other vllstors In the Wade 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloyce Pierce and Miss Mattie 
Goolsby of Wlnsboro, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Jones and daughters. 
Prances and Peggy Nell, of Snyder.

Miss Irene Thompson and Eva 
Mae Bums of County Line visited 
with Mrs. Joe Thompson Saturday 
night.

Mrs. T. T. Swan spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas of Canyon.

This community was represented 
by a large crowd at the von Roeder 
field day Friday.

Midway News
Elene Dixon, Coireipondent

Those from here who attended 
the association at Wastella were 
Tom Lay and Charlie Stancell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walls and 
daughter, Sammie, were called to 
the bedside of Mr. Wall’s grand
mother In Ea.st Texas.

Grlssuni Ayers of East Texas Is 
visiting Howell *Tucker and family.

Miss Mary Davis of Snyder is vis
iting her uncle. Perry Alford, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lay visited at 
Dunn Sunday.

---------------*---------------
It is .a poor excuse to be good 

because you have to.

“A moth leads an awful life.’ 
"How come?"
"He spends the summer In a lur 

ci-bi and the wln.ir in a bathing 
suit."

MIUO. E. .Shacklatt 
Ottumwa, low*

A business man was examining 
applicants for the Job of bookkeep
ing. "Of coiir.se you understand 
double entry?” the man said. "Oh, 
surely,” said the applicant. "’The | 
last Job I had I kept the books ; 
triple entry—one set for tria bcas. i 
showing the real profits—a second j 
set for the shareholders, showing ; 
no proflt.s—and a third set for the i 
Income tax people, showing a loss.” i

Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy
Th, ecafldne, thousand, ot parents bar* 

in (ood, old rsUabJo, powdsrod Tbsdtord'o 
Black-DrsuthI has prompMd thsm to (at 
tho naw Smp of Bloek-Drsusht tor tholr 
chlldron. Tho grown folks sUok to tho 
powderod Blook-Draught; tho groungstori 
probably will prefsr It when they outgrow 
tholr cbUdlsb lor- of sweeU. . . Mri C. W. 
Adame, of Mur 7. Ky.. wrltos: "I hoTO 
ueed Tbedford Black-Draught Ipowdor)
about thlrteer re. taking It lab bllloue-
noss. -Blaoki yoatfit acts weU and I am 
olwaya pleo/],,u,ei lha rest .̂i. I wontod 
a good, rohaDia iwsativt toi Voy ehlldroa. 
I haro to ind Btimp ot Block-Draught to 
ba Just that,"
B L A C K - D R A U G H T

Best Prices for 
Your Produce!

We have opened a new 
Produce House in the 
huildinff formerly occu
pied by Rob Terry, ju.st 
.south of the Palace.

We are here for honest 
and square dealing. We 
need your buaines.s and 
will appreciate it. Come 
to see us.

Scurry County 
Produce 
Market

A . D . P a r k e r ,  P ro p .

N O T E  T H E S E
BIG MILEAGES
These tread fuotprinlt are typ
ical of gcorcs we've made from 
Goodyear “G-.V* All-Weathe* 
Tirtis on the cars of your friends 
and neighbors — a jte r  b ein g  
driven fo r  record m iieag eti — 
proof that there's still thou
sands of miles of safety left in 
these tires, biee this convincing 
evidence that proves this great 
tire will give you

lONGER NON-SKID MUEAGI 
•W ' —at axtra costl

low PRICES

*6̂ '

POLLARD & 
JONFS

Phone 356
M a n h a t t a n  G a r a g e

r

Hundreds of niillloiis of dollars 
are spient annually on war materi
als. In 1930 the total ro^t of main
taining the armies and navies of 
the world amounted to $4,500,000,- 
000, a large proportion of which was 
used for the purchase or manufac
ture of arniainenls. The Editorial 
Research reports for June 1, 19C4, 
said: “World armament exix-ndl- 
tures were $6,000,000,000 in 1931 and 
have probably Increased since."— 
Ebtchange.

F,MEF>ryENrv
HOSPITAL

. Surjrery, X-Ray and ' 
Medicine

■Any Cal! An.swered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

T)r. I. A. Criffln
Office Over Pl-’gly Wl’gly

Where a 
Warm Welcome 

and GOOD SOLID 
COMFORT • • are
always waiting for you

7 0 0  ROOM S

“What are the chances of my re
covering. doctor?” a.skcd the very 
eager patient.

I ‘ One hundred per cent.” replied I the doctor. "Medical records show 
'that nine out of ten with the dis
ease you have die. Yours Is toe 
tenth ca.se I ’ve tried—the others all 
died—so. nrcordlng to government 
statlstic.s, you're bound to get well."

' ' ' [ ' ‘ A i q N O u ' N c m G  a m a z i n g

t y p e w r i t e r
B A R G A IN

HOME TYPING 
COURSE

DOWN
G O E S  THE  P R I C E  O F

SHAVING COMFORT

BRAND NEW
MODEL No. S

R E M I N G T O N  P O R T A B L E
__ agportantly yo*i*Ta waltod fori A

W and B«W Mudrl t  R m ln g to n  Portabl* 
o a b  I 4g .»0 eoah. A n  ooty, p m t le a i  

T yp in g  Couraa F R E E  t w ith  ! l  
„ a  ean qnloky boeoaa an axp ori oa 

ftto  m ochlna —  th# knrost prleod txmt- 
plstn typ vw rltor orary rando. Not nood or 
•Obalh. Standard 4-row  kryboard. S ta n A  
w d  width o a rrU k a  M argin lU loasa oa 
kryboard Bock apooar. Antom atle RIW 

TO*. K vary Moantlal foatura o< 
I ty p o w rltm .

Come in and try tU

fov iIioriIG datb Mtori fMttr Uma i>m 
•nd Ink, Alto • m n  
C^rryloi Omo, atufdltv kMlM m 1-w wmd, 
•PTfivM wttk k • • T 9 
DtUYtM fokrlA

Probak Junior fits 
Gillette & Probak raiors

NOTICE

Effective September 16th, Grace Avary, 
cashier of Community Natural Gas Company, 
will receive payments for merchandise and 
gas service at the Towle Jewelry. Miss Avary, 
who has been cashier of the gas company for 
some time, will continue in this capacity, 
merely changing the location of her office to 
the Towle Jewelry Store. •

So from September 16th on, please make your 
payments for gas service and merchandise to 
Miss Grace Avary in the store of Towle 
Jewelry Company.

Communi uralGasGa
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A N O T H E R  P A G E  O F  C O M M U N IT Y  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
Polar News ! Camp Springs Murphy News

Mrt. H. Randolph, Correipondcnl Mra
We have been having plenty u€ 

rain lately, but It has cleared up 
now and farmers are getting back 
In their fields

Burl Ford, accompanied by Non- 
nle Lauderdale and Alma Surratt 
of Harmony, Is visiting relatives In 
Artesla. New Mexico.

Mrs. Llzsle Ford, who has been 
visiting relatives at Lamesa and 
near O’Donnell, has returned home.

Bro. Vestor Clanton filed his 
regular appointment here last week
end. He was accompanied by Ids 
wife and two daughters and Misses 
Leola and Mary Nell Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Peda Dodson have 
moved to Swe<‘twater.

Walter Sellars and family of Der- 
mott attended church here Satur
day night.

Muss Aletha Vick and W. D. San
ders are attending school In Sny
der.

School startl'd here last Monday, 
with 47 enrolled. Jeff Cargile, Miss 
Claw.son and Mrs. Rogers are the 
teachers.

J .  P. DeSkazo, Correspondeol
Relatives of Mrs. Joe Reep sur

prised her Sunday with a birthday 
diner and gifts at her home. Bhrery- 
one brought a well filled basket and 

I a regular picnic dinner was enjoyed 
, by Mrs Clyde Black and S. T.
I Minor Jr., both of Corono, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Wal
ton and children of Woodard; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Morton and chil
dren of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Mar
cus Reep and children of Ennis 
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Ether- 
edge and children of Hermleigh; 
Mrs. 8 . T. Minor Sr. and son. Fred
die, of Mt. Zion; Mr. and Mrs. J . 
J . Koonsman of Lloyd Mountain; 
Mr. and Mrs Martin Reep and chil
dren; Mrs. May Butler and sons, 
Walter and Marshall; Miss Tura 
Ix)u Etheredge of Hobbs, and Miss 
Mozelle Horton of Sweetwater.

Mra. Lillie Horton had as her 
guests Saturday and Sunday her 
.son, Curtis Horton, and family of

County Line News
Mrs. W. S. Johnson, Correspondent

n ils  community has been soaked 
by rains the past week. We did not 
have any Sunday school Sunday 
becau.se of rain.

Farmers of this community are 
beginning to cut their feed and 
head maize A few are about ready 
to start picking cotton.

\ few from this community at- 
k'nded the singing convention at 
Snyder Sunday.

Bro Bratton did not bc'glit the 
meeting becausi- of rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold.s return
ed to their home In Dallas, after 
a week’s vi.sit In the Bill Childress 
home.

Miss Zona Erwin has moved to 
Colorado to attend school.

Hershel and Stanley Lewis of the 
Talley are visiting relatives here.

We extend our sympathy to the 
loved ones of Orandpa Hanley, who 
wa«; burled Saturday.

Miss F^m Walker, who has been 
visiting her sisters of Clovis and 
Amarillo, returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress vis
ited relatives of Snyder Sunday.

The sun has come out at last 
and is shining pretty this (’Tues
day) morning.

God and Ethiopia.
Many, many years ago, It wa.s 

Oarfleld, If we remember correctly, 
who. on a visit to Africa, was a.sked 
to address a large gathering of ool- 
orc'd people. He said In his address, 
"We are told in the Bible that, Eth
iopia .shall reach out her hands 
unto Ood. It seems to me,” he 
continued, If Ood was reaching 
out hl.s hand to Ethiopia.” Well, 
Providence has not always been on 
the side of the heaviest battalions.— 
Exch.ange.

Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Horton of Ira 

called on relatives here Sunday aft
ernoon.

W F  (Happy) Talley, who has 
been teaching In Ira schools, has 
recently been elected as principal 
In the Coahoma school. Miss Ma
rie Casey of Lubbock, formerly of 
this place, succeeds Mr Talley at 
Ira.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Bn>wn of Ad
rian announce the birth of a son. 
Billie Don. September 7. Mrs. Brown 
Ls the former Miss Ruth Horton.

Mtss Mary Maude Akers of Sny
der spent the week-end with her 
brother, John Akers

Mrs Ouy E. Ca.sey and sons, Jim 
Tom and Civde Lee. of Lubbock 
spent la.st week with friends here

Hermleigh News

C?aller: "Dorothy Jane, Is your 
mother home?”

Dorothy Jane: "Mother has gone 
sliopping.”

Caller: "Wlien will she return?”
Dorothy Jane (calling upstairs): 

"Mama, what shall I say now?”

A person may be In the greatest 
danger when he thinks he Is se- 
<«ire.

Though It pays to look well, most 
of us remain poor.

W H O  W A N T S  T O  E A T  
T O U G H  M E A T  

N o o n e , o f  C ou rse
Then wh.v not trade where 
you jfet the choicest cut.s 
at no higher prices?

City Meat Market
Leonard West, Prop.

Minnie Lee Williams, Corresp.
Mr. and Mrs, George Renfro and 

.son. Billy Wayne, of Fort Worth 
visited their grandmother. Mrs. J. 
L. Breeden, and the A. W Mobley 
family last week.

Billy and Sam Edgar Rogers of 
Phoenix, Arizona, visited with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 8 . W. 
Barfoot. last week. ’They are for
mer Hermleigh residents.

Mr and Mrs. B. D Smith and 
daughter. Elizabeth, of Hale Cen
ter were callers Friday afternoon 
in the K. B. Rector home.

Ml.ss Lots Vernon 1s teaching her 
second week of school at Big Sul
phur.

Mrs. R. C (Tupp of Kan.sas <71ty, 
Missouri, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs J. I, Breeden, and a sister, 
Mrs. A W Mobley

Mi.ss Lillian Groves Is In Lubbock 
taking a btrslness course.

Robbie Nell Jones. C. P W iliams 
and two daughters. Lela Mae and 
Mary Nell, went to Roscoe Sunday, 
where the latter two underwent 
tonsil operatloas. 'They are doing 
nicely.

Mrs. Harmon was taken to Snyder 
Saturday, where she will be under 
treatment i f  a doctor.

A heavy rain fell Sunday after
noon and night but this (Tuesday) 
morning the sun Is .shining. The 
moisture will be of great benefit to 
late feed and fall garden.s.

W. H. Klmzey has brought his 
son, Tullle. home from a Fort Worth 
.sanitarium.

H erm leigh School News.
’The buses failed to make their 

routes every day last wreek.
Juniors have elected officers, as 

follows; Annie Ruth Laster, prest- 
dent; Willow Deen McMillan, vice 
president; Dick Sheehan, secretary- 
treasurer; Lena Harkins, reporter. 
Mr. McCarter was cho.sen as class 

' .sponsor.
! Ten new typewriters have been 
' rented for the current year, and 22 
pupils are fnrolled in typing classes.

New playground balls and bats 
have been receh'ed and are seeing 
plenty of service.

Additional affiliation Is being 
.sought In economics, commercial 
geography, shop and home econom
ics this year.

M oney M adness.
.Money is the endless chain of 

slavery when we worship It, and 
the great secret of good when we 

I wisely employ It. Get more money 
' If you can, but not at the expense 
' of health and happiness, the two 
I most valuable things that money 
I cannot buy.—Van Amburgh.

Get your office supplies at the 
! ’Times office.

Mrs. W. W. Weatkers, Corresp.
A cotton di'monstratlon and pic

nic was given by the von Roeder 
Seed ninius last Friday. Due to 
unfavorable weather, there were 
only about l.fXX) people present. 
Such occasions are made possible 
by the hearty cooperation of good 
neighbors.

J. L. Weathers was real 111 last 
week. Relatives called to his bed
side Included his mother, Mrs. G. 
A. Rambln, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bums and girls and Minnie Weath
ers. all of Robert Lee. Mr. Weath
ers Is much improved.

’The Murphy community gave Its 
pastor, Bro. R E. Bratton, a pound
ing last Sunday morning as a good 
will offering for his past year’s 
work. He was called to be with us 
another year.

We have had plenty of rain the 
past week and crops are looking 
good.
* School Is In progress now, with 
Miss Vivian Cary as teskcher again.

Mrs. Walter Weathers has been 
confined to her bed for more than 
a week,

Bruce and Glyn Ed Murphy have 
gone to Ranger, where they will 
be In school this year.

Union Chapel
Mrs. NeDie Bonch, Correspondent

'This community has had plenty 
of rain lately.

Some from here attended the 
Baptist assoclatlonal meeting at 
Wastella last ’Tue.sday.

Several from this community have 
started to Snyder High Sch<x>l.

Quite a number of folks of this 
community attended the .singing 
convention at Snyder Sunday.

Rev. Forest Huffman of China 
Grove filled the Baptist pulpit Sun
day morning.

Congratulations to Rev. and Mrs. 
Cone Merritt. Mrs Merritt was for
merly Miss Plorlne Bullard of this 
community.

Emma Marie, a tiny tot from 
Babyland, arrived Wednesday to 
make her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nellie Bunch. Mother and baby are 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brock and 
.son of Lockney spent the week-end 
with relatives here, and Grand
mother Bentlfy returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Smith of Gon
zales are visiting Mr. and Mrs John 
Wil.son.

Mr, and Mrs, Paris McPherson 
of Tahoka spent the week-end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paris 
McPherson Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J . L. Carrell

Mr and Mrs. M.arvla Lemons and 
Mrs. J. H. Patrick A v e  been to 
Fort Worth attendlrM i family re- 
union the pa.st weriM i

Egypt News
Mrt. Dick Hardee, Corretpondeat

It has rained every day for the 
past week. Farmers want sunshine 
awhile, so they can poison worms.

Little Dale Cook Crowder of 
County Line spent Sunday with hla 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Sears 
Cook.

T h o s e  attending the Mltchell- 
Scurry' Baptist A.ssoclatlon at Was
tella Friday wi're Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Kelly and son. Forest Lee, 
Hubert Webb. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Webb and Bob Bryant.

Everyone remember that Satur
day has been set to work the grave
yard at Ira again.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Overholt of 
Canyon were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pnyne and 
daughter, Thelma, of Derinott spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Oscar Webb

Jack Clark visited in the home 
of his aunt, Mrs. Tom Duke of En
nis Oeek, Thursday and Friday.

Wllna Clark was a Sunday guest 
of Annie Mae Nabors of Canyon.

Geraldine and Gradlne Hardee 
spent the week-end visiting relatives 
at Snyder.

Elmer Herring and family, Geral
dine Hardee. Veta Shepherd, Ollle 
and Vera House attended the sing
ing convention at Snyder Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Morine Clark spent Sunday In 
the home of Nadine Jordan of Ira.

We regret to lose Happy ’Talley 
as one of our teachers, but extend 
welcome to Miss Marie Casey, who 
Is taking his place.

Frances Kru.se of Ira was a Sun
day guest of Emogene Cook.

BWelyn Millhollen of Sharon was 
a Saturday night guest of Morine 
Clark.

Mrs. George Autry. Mrs. Norman 
Autry and two children, Mrs. Le- 
land Autry and daughter. Donna 
Jean, all of Snyder, and Mrs. Ethel 
Duke of Amarillo were dinner guests 
In the home of this writer Saturday.

Miss Irby of Snyder was a caller 
of Mrs. Perry Echols Monday aft
ernoon.

Big Sulphur News
Viola Makoney, Correspondciit
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Henley and 

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 
Hester of Lubbock last week-end.

Vernon Bullard of Weatherford 
visited his sister, Mrs. J. B. Vine
yard, and husband last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dingle and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J  English of Hermleigh Sunday.

Mrs Mattie Carrell and daughter 
and Mrs. Alex Tolson of Colorado 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ruel 
Kyan.

Claude Taylor visited in the 
Henry Severln home at German 
Thursday. ,

Miss 01ad>8 Bullard of N>‘W Hope 
*ns a guest of her sister. Mrs. J . 
B Vineyard. ’Tuesday msht and 
Wednc.sday of last week.

T(jm Stewart of Hermleigh was 
vitUlng here ’Thursday.

’T’m going to see the doctor firs* 
thing tomorrow morning.”

"Which one? ’The one who took 
out your tonsils last month ” 

"No. the one who took out my 
girl last night!"

Little Sulphur
Ladle Bolding, Correspondent
Miss Mlrl Gamer, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gamer, was 
married to Henry Springfield Wed- 
ne.sdny. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M A. Springfield,

Mrs. A H White and children 
spent the week - end with her 
daughter, Cecil Eades of Dunn.

Mr. ard Mrs. Harvey Cupp and 
children of Colorado .spent Sunday 
In the M. L. Lane home.

A watermelon fea.st was given at 
the school house Friday night.

This community was saddened 
by the death of Grandma McNor- 
ton, mother of Mrs. J . T. Clay. She 
was 68 years of age. She is sur
vived by two daughters and one son.

SAI.ES BOOKS 4 i»nts each a t .
Times office; (piantlty pricea are 

slightly lower. t fp .

Chickens-Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Com

pound In drinking water regularly. 
Use as directed and It wdll keep 
them free of gerflis and worms that 
cause diseases. Also free of blood
sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue- 
bugs that sap their vitality and we 
will guarantee you to have healthy, 
good egg - producing f o w l s  and 
strong, healthy baby chicks at a 
very small cost or your money re- i 
funded. !

Stinson Drug Co. ,
Two Stores

When She Produces
__bring the eggs in to
Marvin White for best 
prices.

When She Doesn’t
__bring her and her
barnyard friends to us.

M a r k e t  P r ic e s  on  C re a m  I

Abilene Poultry & 
Produce Co.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINt; RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each Inseition, 25 cents.
Classified Display: |1 per inch for first insertion; 50 rents per inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Ubltuaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular cla'^sified 

rates.
All advertisements are rash In advance unless cnsiomi r has a regular 

claasifird arrount.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional eirors that may occur, further 
than to make correction in next Issue after it is brought to their 

attention.

M iscellaneou*
BRING ME your ahoes to be dyed 

any color.—Bill Miles at Patter- 
.son’s Barber Shop. 14-2tp

OIL STEAM ix'nnanmt, 65 cents;
$4.50 Real-Art permanent, $1.25, 

two for $2.00. Sellars graduate at 
Alamo Hotel, Snyder. Up

CASH PADS, typing paper, type
writer ribbons, adding machine 

paper, ink, sticker tape, and other 
i business supplies at ’Times office.
I

For Rent
FOR RENT—Nice rooms for light 

housekeeping; furnished. Phone 
156. Up

FURNISHED apartment for rent.— 
Mrs. N. B. Moore, 811 Twenty- 

fourth Street. Itc

THREE - R(X)M furnished apart
ment for rent.—8. T. Elza, 2401 

Avenue N. Up

A POT OF GOLD

Over a 
Quarter 
Oeotury 

of
•omplete

Ser/io*
Bonking

B y  A n o th e r  P a th

• Rainbows are consistent in their 
failure to provide the looked-for pot 
of gold. But there’s another, more de
pendable way to find your fortune 
unexpectedly increased. It doesn’t 
take murh to .start a bank account. 
I êarn how easily ,vou can start to
ward this dependable rainbow’s end.

B a n k in g  S e r v ic e  in A ll F ie ld s

^iijpber iOlational IlSank

APARTMENT for rent—Mabel Y.
German, phone 68. 19(M ’Thirtieth 

Street. Itc

FOR RENT — Furnished bedroom, 
connecting bath; garage. Rea

sonable. Apply ’Times office. Itc

FOR RENT—’Two nice, large un
furnished rooma Call at 2312 

27lh Street. Itp

BEDR(X)M for rent, 2212 30th 
Street.—Mrs. R. O. Herm. Ito

m

Legal Notice*
DEPoerroRY notice 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
board of trustees of the Dunn In 
dependent School District, Dunn, 
Texas, on September 20, 1B35, will 
receive sealed proposals from any 
banking corporation, association or 
Individual banker In Scurry County, 
Texas, to be selected as the deposi
tory for the next succeeding statu
tory period. All bids submitted will 
be subject to acceptance or rejec
tion at Uve option of the board.— 
R. G. Crowder, .secretary, Dunn In
dependent School District, Dunn, 
Texas 14-2tc

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

annual budget hearing for the City 
of Snydf r will be held In the office 
o.' the .secretary, J  8 . Bradbury, cn 
Friday afternoon. Sepl’ mlie.' 20, at 

.4  00 o’clock. ’The pub'le Is Invited 
' to confer with the secretary at this 

time in regard to the city budget 
for the new fiaoal year. l l- tte

For Sale
FOR SALE—Good seed wheat.— 

Will Murphree, 2 miles southeast 
of Snyder. Up

APPLES FOR SALE—75c bushel.— 
Mrs. Annie Cochran, 17 miles east 

of Snyder on Highway 83. Itp

FRIENDS OP W. H. AUord Will 
find him at the Patterson Barber 

Shop, where he will be glad to 
serve them. Itc

HEREFORD BULL for sale.—W. 
Barnett, Union service station.

SEED WHEAT, No. 1, clear of for
eign seed. — Eb Clarkson, Arab 

Route. 14-2tp

BARLEY, oats and wheat for ared. 
—D. P. Yoder. lS-2to

USED TRUCKS

1933 Ford. New Motor, Long Wheel 
Base

1933 Chevrolet, Long Wheel Base 
1933 Chevrolet, Short Wheel Booe 

1931 Ford, Long Wheel Baae 
1930 International 

1928 Chevrolet Tmcli 
1927 Model T

All these trucks priced right, so 
can be bought. Inst the thing for 
farmera

LOUDER MOTOR COMPANY
FORD DEALER 13-2to

•w «,v

YOUNG JERSEY milk cow and 
good work horses for sale.—Her

bert Smith, Wooten Grocer Com
pany. 12-4to

FOR SALE—Good ’32 long wheel
base, dual wheel Chevrolet; fine 

shape. Short wheelbase Ford with 
newly exchanged motor. S h o r t  
wheelbase ’SO dnal Chevrolet, rebor
ed, new plstona 1929 Chevrolet 
track, dsndy shape. Ride In a mas
ter Chevrolet with Jolt meter and 
then compare with any other. New 
standard roach, 9625. Demonstra
tion standard sedan and master 
town sedan. A few good need ears 
on hand.—Toder Chevrolet Com
pany. IS-tte

BELL COUNTY barber wants to 
lease, rent or buy barber shop In 

small West Texas town; oi will 
swap jobs with barber In this coun
ty. Write Box D, care Times. 14-2lp

SEE WILL CLAY at Pierce’s Bar
ber Shop before you have your 

white shoes dyed; any color. 14-tfc

CASH PADS, numbered, 3 cents 
each at ’Times office. tfp

MOTHERS, leave your babies at the 
day nursery at 1304 30th Street 

while you shop, work or visit. ’They 
wrlll be given special care.—Mrs. J .  
S. Curtis. Itp

SPEC7IAL prices on costume jewel
ry.—H. O. Towle Jewelry (X)m- 

pany. 13-2to

OUR NURSERY Is full of growing 
things. Come see them now and 

let us help you plan what you will 
plant next fall.—Bell’s Flower Shop.

I3-2tc

DON’T  PAY $2,00 TO $5.00 FOR 
relief from sore, sour stomach. In
digestion, heartburn, gas. Get guar
anteed Adla—63 tablets, $1. Free 
sample at Stinson Drug Co. E-3

SPECIAL prices on costume jewel
ry.—H. G. Towle Jewelry Com

pany. 13-2tc

TEACHERS—The Times has carbon 
paper, cardboard, blank paper of 

all kinds for your school needs, tfp

To Trade
TO TRADE—1934 model V-8, with 

radio, trade for team and cheap
er car.—W. J . Strickland. I4-2ip

Wanted
' WILL PAY CASH for several tons 

of malae or kaffir heads.—Mrs. 
i J ,  R. O. Burt. Hollywood Shop.
, sonth side square. 11-tfo

Pyron News
Thelma Kinnejr, Correspondent
The children of Mrs. W. F. Young 

surprised her Sunday by all being 
present to celebrate her birthday. 
Those present were Mrs. Alford 
Mayfield of Anson, Mrs. Tommie 
Williams of Abilene and Mrs. Billie 
Whlsenant of Sweetwater. Guests 
present were her mother, Mrs. J . 
E. Carter of Bowie and her brother, 
J . A. Carter of Abilene. ’They all 
left for their homes late Sunday 
except her mother, who U going 
to spend the week with her.

N. D. Boyett Is visiting In Mona
hans this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. U. Kimzt'y were 
business visitors In Roscoe ’Tuesday 
afternoon.

Luclle and Bobbie Dean Kinney 
spent Saturday night with their 
grandmother, Mrs. L, L. Danlells of 
Inadale.

The new rock home Mark Glass 
Is building is coming along nicely.

Troy Bowers, who underwent a 
major operation at Sweetwater last 
week, is reported to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs, Luther Kinney and 
children have moved to Polar.

Hobbs News
Alva Vest, Correspondent

Rain I ’That is about all this
(immunity has known for eight 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waddell of 
Klppi-rel have been visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. W. M. White.

Velford Llpham, who 1ms been 
working at Red Bluff, spent part 
of last week with homefolks. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Llpham and Melvin 
Llpham returned with him Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olble Gregory of 
Lone Star have moved to our com
munity.

Hobbs school has been going on 
three weeks and is progressing nice
ly. Teaclu-rs’ names which have 
not been announced previously are: 
high school—R, K. Williams, super
intendent. J . C. Conradt. Letha 
Ashby, Delcne R.'ld and Mr. Nor
ton; granunar school—MLss Wells. 
Mrs. Andy Jones, Mrs. Hale, Mrs. 
Day and Mrs. Lorene Tate.

A new building has been started 
on the school campus.

Several of this community at- 
U'nded the .singing convention at 
Snyder Saturday and Sunday.

HOW TO MAKE 
MONEY

Bring Your

Poultry, Cream, 
Egg* and 

Hide*

to BALLARD at 
Snyder Produce 

Company

Snyder Produce
M r. an d  M ra.
W . C . B a lla r d

O.R.O. Now 67c-dOc
We guarantee It to relleva yoor 
fowls of blue bugs, lice, worms, and 
dogs of running fits. For sale bp 
Stinson’s two Rexall Stores. 61-dtp

H ande-dandE
S p ec ia l F o o d  B a rg a in s  F o r 
F r id a y  &  S a tu rd a y , S ep t. 6-7

G r a p e s Fancy Tokays, 
4 Pounds for

L E T T U C E
Nice, Firm Heads

Per Head............. 4c

Fresh TOMATOES
No. 1 Quality

Per Pound............ 7c

a p p l e s
P'ancy Jonathans

Per D ozen...........15c

Red Ball LEMONS
Nice Size

Per Dozen...........ISc

S p u d s No. 1 Whites, 
15 Pounds for

T O M A T O E S
Hand Pack _ No. 2 Cans

Two No. 2 Cans..... 15c

PORK fln(/BEANS
Phillips Brand

4 Cans fo r ............19c

C O F F E E
Wilhelm’s! Winner— Fresh Ground

l-lb. Package....... 18c

CORN FLAKES
Kellogg’s

3 Packages...........25c

CHEESE Longhorn Style, 
Per Pound 19c

POTTED MEAT S Y R U P
Armour’s Br’er Rabbit

3 Cans fo r ............10c B u cket...............55c

COFFEE Maxwell House, 
3-lb. Can 75c

S Y R U P CRISCO
Penick’s Golden H The Dige.stible 

Shortening

B u cket............. 59c 3‘lb. Can 59c

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIALS!

P. & G. SOAP O X Y  D O L CAMAY SOAP

M
S07o more suds

U>< soap of 
beautiful womanthan any othar ttteons

4T% lass work

4  Bar* _ .. 19c Large Pkg. 23c Per Bar______ 6c

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN SNYDER C ITY  LIM ITS I
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CWNINGSTIU 
RUNNING UCffT

County Kintiings continue at a 
light pttcii. although It has bti-n al
most three weelu. since first hale, 
soggy and weighing oaly UU pounds, 
ww run through the Joyce yeUow 
gin by Alvis Minton.

Leas than a dosen tiales have boon 
turned out In tbe county. In com
parison to far more than IJKIO 
bales at this time last yt'ar. Most 
ohaervers anticipate 20,000 to 25,000 
bales In the county, compared to 
leas than 10.000 bales last year.

An 11,489,000 - bale cotton crop 
this year was pr«dicU>d Monday by 
the department of agriculture, rep
resenting a reduction of 209,000 
hales from the estimate a month 
ago. Insect damage and dry weath
er In portions of the cotton belt 
were said to be responsible for the 
loss.

Tbe reduced estimate will prob
ably mean a slight boost in the 
local price when the crop begins 
moving, say cotton men

Ho Bankliead ginning tags had 
been received in the coutity this 
morning

-  •
Vacation for Smith.

W. W. Smith and family are va
cationing in Weatherford with rela
tives and friends. They will return 
today after a one-week stay. The 
local Railway Express Agency has 
been handled In Smltty's absence 
by S. H. McOlaun. Sweetwater em
ployee of the transportation com
pany.

Utahns Capitol Has Most Beautiful 
Room in Worlds Boy Scout Learns

Hospital Notes
An eight-pound l>aby girl was j b( rn to Mr and Mrs. Jessie J. 

1 Stringer in Uie Emergency Hospital 
here Monday morning Tlie String- 

f ers live five miles northeast of 
town, and Mrs Stringer and her 
daughter are doing quite well 

TVjnails of Mary Beavers, who 
lives tour miles east of town, and 
Juanita Martin. Knapp, were re
moved Monday. Both girls are do
ing nicely.

BlUy Joe Louder, who miderwent 
an appendix oiH'ratlon in the local 
hospital last Monday. Is Improving. 
H will be able to go liuine soon

Methodist Church
•'Wljatsoever a man sowetb. that 

shall lie also reap “ Qalatians 6-7 
is Uie text for Uie 11:00 o’clock 
.service Sunday.

"He tliat loveth silver aliall not 
be satisfied with silver: nor he that 
lovetii abundance with Increase." 
Eccleslastee 5-10 Is the text for the 
evening service, at 8:00 o’clork.

A warm wcleome awaits all wh9 
can attend these and other services 
of our church.—H C. Oordon. Pas
tor.

-- ♦
Young bride: "No*, dear, what’ll 

I get if I cook a  dinner like that 
foi you every day this year?"

Hubby: "My life Insurance."

Pick & Pay Store
PHONE 115 FREE DELIVERY

BAKISG POWDER Si'V.Ir" 19c
POST TOASTIES

1 Fo.st’.s Bran Free
3 Pkgs. 33c

2-Lb. ( ’an

C R A C K E R S
S a x e t

2*lb. Box 22c

TOMATOES ,\ o. 2 ( ’ an s. 
T w o  fo r 15c

> iNste Jay R Huckab)**' wrote 
' this article that gives highlights of 
! the trip he recently made with 
other Bov Scouts to 11 western 

I states Leon Autry and Eugene 
Pinkerton are the other local boys 
who made the trip.)

Ill last week's Tunes. la-on gave 
high points of our trip, but tliere 
are a few things of Interest I lusve 
be< n asked to inuiitlon.

First. I want to tliaiik scouts, the 
scoutmasters and everyone who 
made It (lossible for us to make the 
trip, which was really great.

We travelid over 6.000 miles, 
pas.sed through 11 statc.s, and vls- 

j Itcd the capitals of each. Carson 
! Citv. Nevada, has a very old capl- 
I tol building that Is not as large 
I ns our courthouse

B e a u lifa l Rnlld iiig .
I Utah’.-, capitol at Salt Lake Is a 
I very beautiful building. The most 
j  mteresflng part of it Is the gover- 
I iM.r’s reception room, which Is said 
j to be the must expensively fumlsh- 
; ed room In th*- United State* The 
. rug. size 2'Jx48 feet, woven In one 

piece, weighs 1.350 pounds cost 
$(’■000. aiKl was made in Scotland. 
Tlie dmpiTies, made In Florence, 
Prance cost $600 per pair Total 
coat of the room Is $6,'i.000 The 
Prince of Wales and other royal- 
tle.s who have visited th"re. say that 
It l.s the most beautiful room they 
have ever seen.

We also saw a large )>ortraU of 
Brigham Young and the wagem In 
which h" crcised the plains en route 
to Utah

While in the Mormon Omiple. a 
recital wa,s given on the largest pipe 
organ In the world

On To Yellowstone. !
Tlie next place of real Intrrest j 

, was Yellow-stone National Park. I 
with its many geysers and boiling ! 
lakes Old Faithful erupted reg
ularly every 83 minutes. Tlie ani
mals of Yellowstone arc very gen
tle. Cubs rolli d over our bed - while 
mother-, cleaned out the garbage 
ean.s.

Points of Intenvst were v .sited In 
Diuiver and tlten we were headed 
for home I

In fart, our trip was a thrill from ' 
the time we left Ro.scoe until we | 
landed In Snyder 19 day.̂  later. Tlie 
boys were all congenial: the bas 
driver was fine and Mr. William- | 
.son could not be beaten as a chief '

I would love to go over 't all , 
again, and wL»h all the scouts could 
take a trip like It |

HERE U  MORE CONGBRNDfO

Revival-
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1

partmeiit.s. mcluding juniors and 
below, Will meet for choruses and 
Bible drills All childmi of this 
age are welcomed. Intermediates, 
seiuors and adults will gattMii' I d 
prayer groups

"The children can be made a 
great asset In eiKxmragUig Bible 
readbig," dt-clares Rev. Hays. " It  
is unheard of that any community 
ever witnessed a far-reaching work 
of reviving grace without the masses 
becoming interested in reading the 
Bible."

Keeun.>Mwration Htreeeed.
’Our bid .shall not be primarily 

for more additions, but digging Into 
our menibership tor consecration, 
deepened interest and spiritual vl- 
tuUty," the pastor says. "Others 
added to our church like many that 
we have will only Increase our prob
lems and add more grief It would 
bo a great day for the cause If we 
could get enough religion and see 
the tides of spirituality run high 
enough to have a ’back door' re
vival.

’‘We have raor-- than 300 on our 
rolls tliat 1 would be happy to 'swap' 
with anyone—sight unseen Our 
deepest need now Is primarily not 
more numbers but fewer of the 
right sort This worthy goal of 
making nn aningful our profession 
and church affiliation shall consti
tute the circle of our preaching 
the next two weeks.

No Clap-trap Methods.
"We know of no clap-trap metli- 

ud of bringing a revival. Such 
comes b) waituig on the Lbrd. fer
vent prayer, coiiftsskm of sUi, and 
forsaking the wrong that blights 
life Our tlieiue for the two weeks 
simll be II Ctiroiilcles 7-14 All 
else has failed us: it Is time to try 
the Lord.

"We express the liope that Chris
tians of otlier churclies will give 
themselves so far as possible in co
operation with the meeting. When
ever and wherever God visits his 
ix-ople in any given church or 
community, all rau.ses of righteous
ness are thereby helpc l̂ In propor
tion to the ceoperatlon of the pub
lic. No one church can have a re
vival without It touching other 
churches. The spirit of Christian
ity U contagious. Wlien one gets 
It he gives It to others.”

FOUR SCHOOLS 
OPEN MONDAY

HERE IS MORE CORCERfaNO

Jobless-
CONCLUDED mOM PAGE 1

Pour county sohoots opened their 
doors tor the new terui last Mon
day.

Arali opened with Mrs. Zada 
Chapman again at the helm. Miss 
Lucille Watson again returns to 
Whatley. At Murtui, where two 
teachers were stationed last year, 
only Mrs. Hattie UatUn will tmld 
classes, and there will be six In
stead of eight grades.

Ira. which started last ntonUi, 
has aecured Mias Marie Casey, for
merly of Hobbs school, to take the 
place of Happy Talley, who went 
to Coahoma as grade school prin
cipal and grade and high ichcwl 
coach.

W. P. Tatum of Commerce Is the 
new commercial work teacher at 
Pyron.

------------------------- - e — — —

First Christian Church

P O S T ’S B R A N
1 Packayre Free

3 Pkgs 32c

Grape Nuts Flakes
1 i’o.st’s Bran Free

3 Pkgs. 29c

PICKLES Quart .lar 15c
All Star COFFEE 
1 lb. 17c 31b. 49c

Mother’s O A T S  
Pkg. 25c

TOMATO JUICE lO -oz . (”Hn 5c
Y A M S

Per Lb. 2c
DRIED PRUNES 
2 Pounds 15c

STOVE WICKS For Perfection •1 Q / *
Stove, Each X

Vanilla W AFERS 
2 Lbs.____ .. 25c

POTTED MEAT 
8 Cans 25c

Crystal White Soap
Super Suds Free

5 B a r s ____ ... 24c

M A C A R O N I
Gooch’.s

Per Box .. 6c

MEAL Fancy Cream, 
20-lh. Sack 47c

Dried APRICOTSPerLb. 19c

Annual Reports Are j 
Heard by ( ’hurchnien

At Wastella Friday
------  i

Annual reports of 29 of the S4 
nicmlx'r churches were heard at Uie i 
annual business si-sslon of the 
Mitchrll-Scurry B*ptL"!t Association, 
held Thursday and Friday at Was
tella. They reflected growth In 
every phase of church woi*. accord
ing to Rev. Lawrenos Hays, local 
pa.-̂ tor, who hcadid • Snyder del
egation.

Rev. A C. Hardin. Loralne, was 
reelected as moderator, and Ernest 
Wtnian of Roscoe ara.s again named 
a.s clerk. Rev O. W. Parks of Ros
coe was selected to give the annual 
associational sermon next year.

A summary of association activi
ties for the past fiscal year follows' | 
Additions, by baptism 404. by letter 
219, total 623, present church mem- • 
bershlp 4,844: Sunday school en
rollment 3A97. net gain In enroll- 
Bunt 307; B T U ’s reporting 51. 
enrollment 760; W. M. U.’s report- ■ 
ing 22, enrollment 296; money ; 
raised for all causes $29,847.32, value ! 
of iiroperty $177.06*.

"My worst critlcLsm of women ts 
that they are naturally, uniformly, 
and persistently Illogical."

“You mean to say, then, that It 
wouldn’t be logical for a woman to 
be logical?"

One of Levlnski's customers was 
notorious for his slo«-ness In meet
ing liabilities. In desperation Le- 
tlnski sent the following letter: 

"Sir; Who bought a lot of goods 
from me and did not pay? You. 
Who promised to pay In 60 days? 
You Who didn’t pay In six months? 
You. Who Is a thief, liar and a 
scoundrel?

"Yours truly,
“A1 Leviuskl."

Bible school 0:45 a. m.; morning 
worship, 10:45: young people's so
ciety, 7:00 p. m ; evening worship, 
8 00 o'clock.

Morning sermon ‘The Ministry 
of the Apo.'tles." Evening sermon: 
"Hand and Hand Together."

We have ail appreciated Bro. 
: Rodney Olat.scock't presence and 
I  work with us this .summer. Our 
I best wishes and prayers go with 
I him as he returns to Phillips Unl- 
' veisity to complete his mlnlzterial 
studies

I  Onward and upward Is our slo- 
I gun as we enter the fall's activities.
, AH our members are urged to take I advantage of the opportunity to 
help us In this endeavor Others 
who have no definite place to wor
ship are invited to meet with us. 
We are always happier when oth
ers will allow US to share our fel- 
low.shlp with them —O. E M<J*her- 
son, minister.

- -.----- ♦ ■ - - ■
Gertie: "Well, I found out where 

my hubby has been spending his 
evenings."

Marie; “Blonde or brunette?"
Oerlle: "No, I simply stayed 

home last night, and there be was."

You Don’t Have to 
Wait!

Your Insurance Policy In tbe 
S n y d e r  L o c a l M u tu a l 

L ife  A sso c ia tio n  
Is Worth $1000.00 at Death

M R S . J .  R . G . B U R T ,
SECRET ART-TREASURER

WUl OUdly Give Partlculara 
About the New Oroup Policy

or to tlie president of the cliO B en  
I college. JohtiHon instructed young 
I people .seeking educatioiMil aid. Por 

work project or private industry j Jobs, youngsters sliould apply to the 
j nearest N a t i o n a l  Recin|>ioymciU 
I  Service office, he stated.
I lu addition to the youtlis who 
may receive help tluough tlie com
bined efforU of the WPA educa- 

I tlonal division and the NYA, many 
■ Jobless school teachers will b«‘ beiie- 
1 fitted, Johnson predicted

Freshman colleges in many aiuall 
towns are planned Thus, a num- 

! ber of young people unable to af- 
, ford college training, may be group- 
1 ed together and receive freshman 
Instruction from an unemployed 

I teacher selecttd by the sponsoring 
college or university Twin benefits 
of free college training in their 
home town for class members and 

, a living wage for the In.structor are 
I forecast by this plan. Johnson de- 
I dared.
I Establishment of five training 
j  camps for unemployed young wom>'n 
is projected in the state, Johnson 
said.

Hulen Honored for 
Military Services; 

Sentell at Banquet
Five tamdred feliow aoldlars aad 

fellow citizens paid tribute In a 
banquet at FV>rt Worth Tuesday 
night lo  MuJ. Oen. Julm A. Uulan, 
who Is retiring from active military 
service on his sixty-fourth birth
day.

Among the guests was John E. 
Sentell, captain of the local Na
tional Guard unit, which ts one of 
the companies in the 36lh DlvlsicNi, 
commanded by MaJ Oen. Huli-n. 

j The veteran officer is succeeded by 
Oen. Oeorge P. Rains

Captain Sentell was accompanied 
I by his family.

For the first time In the history 
I of Texas, a man had been lifted to 
the rank of Brevet Lieut. General, 

I highest within the power of the 
' state. The adjutant general con- 
I feired the honor on General Hulen 
I “In behalf of his long and faithful 
service to his state In time of peace 

1 and to his country In time of war.”

Collefire Studes May 
Get Times for $LOO

OoUege students in this trade
territory who are leaving for school j will want to kae|> track of home 
news—and the chances are that the 
lioincfulks will neglect them as far 
Ok mudi uf the news U cemcenMd.

In ort(er to give college students 
the news at a minimum of cost, The 
Times will be sent to any student 
from now until June I, 1936, for 
only $1. Tlic regular rUe Is *3 
for a year—$2.50 outside Scurry 
and adjoining counties. Subscribe 
at the Times office or through your 
coimnunily correspondent.

I Truth, stretched too much, breaks 
' and becomes a full-grown Ue.

Emmett Blasslngome Dies.
F\ineral fur Emmett Blasslugame, 

prominent resident of tbe Buford 
I community of Mitchell County, was 
held Tuesday afternoon from the 
family home, with Rev. Orady An- I derzon of the Dunn Melliodizt 

; Church officiating. Burial was in 
I the Colorado cemeteiy. Six chil- 
' dren. Son, Frank, J . W., Merl. Uo.is 
j and Martha Blassingame, nioet of 
} them known In this vicinity, sur-

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Ghiropractor

— I^t Trained Finirera 
Remove the Cause of 

your disorder of 
mind or body

Ml 36th street Phene lOlJ

s f f o r s

That Keep Pace With 
the New Season !

1

Fall Footwear Fashions for Discriminating Men and Women 
Brand New Shoes for the New Seasons !

Distinctively styled Shoes to flalter your foot md do jii-stice to your 
budget! You will delight in the vui’ifty of style , for Fall at Hi’y-mt- 
Liti.i’s—for every nioniber of Llu; ■.•i:mlv.

Ladies $2.95 to $5.00 Men $2.95 to $6.95

AND SHOES FOR YOUNG FOLKS . . .
Aggain . , . Bryant-Liiik's will be .shoe 
headquarters this Fall and Winder for the 
Children of the .section. We have a wide 
assortment of wanted patterns and sizes— 
ifor the Miss, the young Mr. and the young
sters. Bring or send ’em In— we fit ’em! 

Moderately Priced

Bryant-Link Co.
I  FIFTY-ONE YEARS OF SERVICE IN WEST TEXAS

% = = a B B i B R c a H H n a a o a w a p R B B a B B a M ( n a i M K 3 S 3 B a a K 5 a R B M a n

MEN . . . We k re  Ready with 
Things That Are New!

A lt th e  N ew  S ty le a  a n d  

P a tte m a  in

Men’s New Fall
SUITS

You’ll approve of our 
.stock of new Fall and 
Winter Suits. The selec
tion is wide, giving you 
choice of conservative 
or sporty models in the 
most popular patterns 
and shades of the new 
season.

.Select your new Suit 
early—from our large 
assortment.

•  i t ’a a  jo l ly  on e— w ith  
a b a c k g ro u n d  o f  c o lo r t  to  
n ta tch  th e  seazon . H ow 
e v e r  th e r e ’s no w in try  a t 
m o sp h ere  c r e a te d  by  th e  
lo v e ly  s ty le s  . . . r a th e r ,  a  
g low  o f  w a rm th  an d  c h e e r  
th a t  w ill “ ta k e ”  w ith  you 
it  ra d ia te d  by  th e  new  
m od es in c lo th e s .

•  B ry a n t-L in k , as a lw a y s ,

is  le a d in g  th e  s ty le  p ro 
cessio n  . . . jo in  in th e  

p a r a d e !

$ LOVELY NEW DRESSES
That Will Please You!

•

Here they are in all their glory. . .  
and plenty glorified! No more 
simple straig-ht lines— now ev
erything: is beautifully flared or 
draped in a feminine manner.

V9M to $37S0

A ll S u its  a r e  w ith  
T w o  P a n ts

Selective Styles in New Fall Hats

We have a selec
tion of the new 
Fall Felts that 
will plea.sc the 
m o s t  diacrimi- 
nating man .
Snap and roll 
brims iu the new 
shades of Tans, 
Brown. Grey and 
Blue Black—all 
head sizes.
L a n  g e n b e rg s—  
$ 1 .9 5 ,  $ 2 .9 5  to  

$ 4 -9 S

S te ts o n s — $ 5 .0 0  
to  $ 1 5 .0 0

Bryant-Link
Fiftjr>Oii« Yaars of Sarvica in Waet Taxae

Lubbock  ̂
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J . T. Kraccer
Surgery and ConaulUi t lou 

Dr. J .  T. Ilntrhlnson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eve, Ear, No,<“ and Throat 
l>r. J .  H. SUtFN 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell
Oeneral Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Kay 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urolqg) and General Medicine

C. E. Hunt J. H. FelUin
Superintendent Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted tn connooUoo 
with Uie ainltarium.

Wlien the weather 
gets snappy — fuHow suit ia 
«ae of theoe I Grand for col
lege,., and lev you who'VC 
aonipleted your eduestiorn 
Exquiiitc tailoring for 
they're Printseis ertgfnsb 
...divine tweeds...cosiaeM 
gaaranteed. What 
could you ask*

Spirit of the now geason is vivacious and 
charming . . , and Bryant-Iink’s new 
showings of Drc,s.ses will make you style- 
right and fashion-correct. Lovely new mode.s 
are aglow with pretty buttons, belts and 
other novelties that will appeal to you.

ACCESSORIES 
That Are New!

Your new costumes will not be complete with
out smart new accessories. Hats in a .stylish 
array of new shapes and colors— Gloves that 
will compliment your hands—Hose to match 
the now clothes and shoes— I’urBCs, Scarfs, 
Hankies, Undies, Waists.

KX is

Bryant-Link Co.
F I F T ^ N E  YEARS OF SERVICE IN WEST TEXAS
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